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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. BY. T £ £.£(J RAp H. ----~----~-ew-~_tl_u.exttsetu.euts . 4 ~ : " · · N~W· ~YER.rTSEMENTB. 
THE- PARNE-LLI.TE FoRGERIE~. THE TRE· · _ T. · A· ·HAL·L·· ~BE. A~NUAL sOIREE ~katns·· aml Bolls 
Arrival Of En[lishMail at Halifax. . I !( . . . ' ; . . ~- Ke:wroundia;d B;itish SO.~iet ~ooo§o~oogos>~! ........ ~,g;~ • y 
''BY FORC!-4 n·r·~ !:l~wp.uL·'O~ - "- ~nmsu:ri¥-!~~~iia'tY~~xr. FE~: 2· No:'!.:.~N I 
HEIR TO THE' BAVARIAN THRONE INSANE. U i.J ~·V~ · 1~ ~ • : W Tra .eii·Tahlea ttt 7 o'clock. Dancing FORBEs' PATENT & ENGLISH 8. to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ oommm~~~a Mu·~~h~BmMU~&~ ~~id.ay- '~i.~ht ,· .. _· ·_.~ , · ~~q:K.ETSa . 
T he cooyiction is 1 • ~ · • ., .{ • • · ~ ~"· : .... .... · .. " ' .... · .. · .. · 110 cenla H.u..tPAX, Feb. 2 6. 
d, 
. ACM-E CLUJ SKATES 
the Porl\ellite lettm. genua t hat Pigott forged IN' · AID OF VILLA . NOVA ORPH~NAGE; :.~Ladt~~r:d~ntie~~;~~~: ::.: : : : :::::$1:~~~~ 
Tb E r h ' I · d H l' f d H . ' dS ' . • t • Tobeluufntth~ihqpsonft>l!&rii,.T .. Wl lfCoubre , (PolishedSteelandNickcl-pla~d.'] 
e • nJlls ma1 ar;l \'e at • 1 •.x y£'eter ay. [j1>Two ours of Mirth, SentliJl.ent an eJect Mns•c·. .. . ~ QPorge &\'Cou,bre7• qoudis & . Pi11mc.m.d an " 
T he ht'ir to the Ba.\'• r 'lan throne l's t'n.·~ne. "- ~ . J "'*"nb Wil•"n "'oef fr'""' tbP I II" . IP '-~ Skate Fittings Nuts and Screws 
y, 
d. 
.. .. .,.. Admiss ion 20 & lOcts . Prof Beuuott'e .uaud ~be Oartalo rises at Sp'clock · .._," . ""' · "i!: ,..... 0 ... wmo m"m"" ~ • 
I t i~ rl'l>orted tb.n S tanley will a ttempt to cap- f ..,htfi ~"" ' ) ' : •. • • : of. Cordmmee.;~ ." ~V;•; Bonnett, 11r • N ~Uie oos:>ooq§oooooc;?C#>§cr§o§oJi§CiO 
ra 
r, 
. ~~====~~=~=======.~~· :::;::;:~~~==~~~=:1!:=~~1'(1T. Obffip. J. YavnJ,tOur, G. Cook. G< Reul, ·s. T ;~:":t~J;·ERTISING P~TRONS. Cl.ty· S~a~ ·t· ·In· g·: R,l··u.R·· ··ca·rn·: 1., al, fie~!-~m·_ . ~l·i.;i.~:-.~{i~.~~t-.~~-.[~~~IJ;.~~m -A.L60.- . J . d 
.\ ucl ion-bt·ct, multl>n .. . ... ...... . . J & ' V Fitti! ~ . Sec '-41 
.\uction-ncwt;pll l•ers. &c . . .' .... Charlt>S Rnrnes c t E ll 
P.1tt>nt not co . ...... .. .. . .... ..... . . F J Kt'nny ' ' ~ y a 
B annual foit·rr . .. .... .. . .... , .... A H Martin 1 · ' • • ' • ;1; · • • • · 'i 
' ~hir~,glo\·es, Nc. · .. . · · .O'Fiahcrty §= Mac~rt'gor T!:tE GRAND KASQ,UEBA~E AND l'.A.NCY D. ~~· · CABNIV.AL .'. ~ .,- . 1 • . • . 
C'l-01ce mutton ... . .......... . . Clifr, Wood & Co 
Kumaroutl.:.a lmllt-r .. . . · .. ......... ... Sb~n & Co WILL BE HELD IN THE ABOVE fUN~ ON RA.TUK Y EVEWING'NEXT. .,. · · .. .. , · 
Tl u <•r .l " • I c· . 1. i\.rl111il'llion 20 cents.. ·.rick .. l8 to be. ha_ d at _tho Ril)k. The I~. wU . be reee-ived for .!A·quera· We haTe lb s·-... aad .•. ,.~ DOW &how k.; nnu ~arm\·a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1ty r w.o< d 1 9 SO ( 1 k 0 a1 -.uua ... {' I k t ' P TS u nll , at.er.whiOl generalll·at.lllJ; hlll .30. Aap~C\ programmeof·JDUIIOhaa~¥ ; '• . ·. lo•aulce••leetloaor . 
•.JC< ~·a mg . ··· · ·· ·· ······ · · · · at Paradu Rink Hnanrzvtl for the OCCA!-IOn by tho New York Band. · «'· , f~t6 .. . · · • · · .,.... · 
• 
-
--~!JC'l~ION_~_A_~~ti. --- ·. ~ . • ~1· . ~. 
I SLEIGH BELLS, .BATTLEBB. 
BODY AND. !i.EOK STBA..P& 
STRADDLE GONGS. 
8HAF'.r CHIMES. &c. 
Prices: SatisfactoU! 
~~:~~~~~: :::::::::::::::·.~~ ~~~~~~ ~~S~P~~E~~C~I~A~~L~~~~-~~~O~T~~-~~- ~ , ~~~~~ - ~~~~t~., . 
4J ~ ~-- . • . . . :.....,:r~~~- .. ~_ o~es, 
:J:=»·r{v;-ze · :Beef! . . · ~~S,_ ~J.eS JAltiOFPEBINGPOR8ALEA.PBW 
------:----:...--___ ....._ _ ..._.· ~· f ~~~  ._. _.. ., . Eligible Bulld•ngLote.aituateODFiow•bW, 
Tomorrow EDNESDAY), at 11 o'cbck, ~ _ _ - · · ' · · · 1 o~t .~ ' · .k · · · · t, ' " little to 1he w .. t-tward of lhe re.i~eooeof Kr; 
OS TilE WtlA RF OP --we offer thie w.eeK-~·On. ~R~tail:.', l :. ~O;~f .:· ~~o~s., :~:::!~~d~'::~u-:'~o:!v~:=:~tlog 
~~~~~.rf~·~~~~.~r:: 15 HALF- C ·EST'S .. ~CHOICE'j:£~( ~ll~~~ MAtGREG~B ·T-u~N~;:~~ 
_ ........ ~••---.._~--~+--++++++~++++;+-t +++-++-++++-++--+-++'+'HI'++-+-+++++~~+-+,' ' feb20,2ilp • <~ .. .. • 
f 
I 
. -La· t Fall's importation---- . • .. · ·I~ . · ~~ 't .~·t ~..,. t • 
-h · . ·: · · ...---e, e.,..~ -."J o :1.ce 
T 
AT- (:;osT ·- P~ro?E~! ;~ · ., .. · ~: ,. ~-
hP. Follo,ving·i\'cwspa pers Viz : 23 30 40 and 5o ·centspP.-rlb ·. · · .. · : ·F. ou~.w~E~S.AFTERD~TEbcreo for Twel;c ~fonths (in ach·:~rrt>' end in"' ' ·' ' · · 1 ~- " • · • • ·' • oppllcltion ~•ll .bemndo to H1s ExceiiPnc 




io~ :.l !F t 0..-cemb~r. ~.; · o,' 0 E::S......,. C>~ ~ ~A:.-.:!3 -.r~...::-W·~. lh~Qovt>rnor-tn-COuncilr\'r 4altersPntMt of•h 
wiLL BE SOLD BY PU RLW Au .no~. -..a.-. ...: ~.... ...ll::lL ~ _., ..&;:JI ; ;.&. ' • . colony tQ he e mnt.qd to FREDERICK.. J . KB:-NY to 
febl S.fp,tf (B)!' 0 RDER OF TRUSTEES-)· · · J • .' • • : 1\ new aM· ~~f'11l ·a rtic1o nf mat.u (acturt>, to be 
At tho lte Mcliui:!'-Hoom tlli-4 ' l' UESHAY • ' u~d;lo c6nQcc1itSI'\' wltlt. tbe Lob~ter nnd- ,othe 
r 
r 
EVEN LX <;, .t't!b. 2Utl•, at S o'clock. · · . Cp;odJ~>i'Q;!et.\'~g bl1aiDeGB.• -. • • 
LoNoo~ ~tAIL. J ll u "t rn•"d lAudon Th 'GLtlUCE.STER·r ··m· ~1--r ·~ .. 1 · •, F J KENNY Nt!Wil, Grupluc. Prank Loali ... Darper's e ' , . . ' ·. ) .) . ·'O'r .-·> .:s"·t. :Jun: h~s·e_. ·p:·T~'b ... 90Rth .• 1.£889···c...:4.£fp.t/u ·~£0. , \\ • .-~ ly ~U !lcl• , Jurty. Fun. f'nll Y~tll Burt g. t. ' Pubho Opmu n. ~nturdnv R,..\·iew. \V cu Jrl. Truth. Th~ t 'oloniei :md Tndi~. Field, Lh·erpool Mercur.\·, 
E<Jmburgh Scotsman. OIA.Ogow Herald. Plymt.lllh • • \\'f>~tern News. Iri .. b Times. People's J ournal. ....,.,....., +"'-e ....,.r· ~de''· · ' ~ -l.a~D FOR SALE BY-~auon . London Daily Ne\"8, Telej!r ltph. E\•enin~t · ..&. - '-' L..L..L - ..&. - ~ · • · . · .· · ;. , · , 
ON BALE BY 
:r- & ~ . . ::E?:t':r:.t'S • 
80 bags TURNIPS. 




T WENTY- FIVE ~HOUSAND DOL-lnrs tQ loan on Freehold • Property witblo 
bo city limit~. "~ tl1o usual rate of iotei-eet, and 
n su~ to liUit our customers. Apply to 
j an25 T. W. SPRY, Broker • 
. f'tllllcf llrd, Liver pool C'ouriPr. North Briti.th Mail • w b • . . .• . . . s· HE A & ' c 0 
Scienlifin American : New~ork D£>rutd, Tribu ne: ~ e ave improv~cl fa.c1hbes ror the manufacture of this Dor_y . · : · B · . t PI ·n t 1 ~(• wn Trnvell_er . Pilot. Tonmto GlobP. l\lootreal so favorably known by our F i b erme n last year and will (be able to ~ Il~v~~r ~ . a~~ ~ ~ 
•tuette Detro1t Free Pr~. and St. J ohn N B · ' · • · · Tt:l~grapb. . : .. · ' t:lnpply all the requirements of our cu. tomers. Ther'e is DQ better . 100 Packages 
A Qua.ntlly --;;L.~Id M~~Rzlnes, Dory built. Copte and see, a nd leaye your orde.r. WH. R ori:a, b uilder. ~b~· I·c~ Kamar· Bntt~r . AND RESTAURANT, .J ! ~ew~a·ap~r" and Books. rebt WILLIAM C·A M PBELL, Agen·t. · ·. . (81 order of thl\ Committee), • 0 East 'l'enth St., 1 door fr,om Broadway. 
p~;·s~e byc;~~;;st~~f~~~ Hardwar~. Hardwar~. Athenae:m8L~:e Course. LC•b;p~&Ts u·RES. t. ob' ~~o~o:rt;;s·;~l;_e~~:. 
6 
I 
On lziclay, Ka'l'Oh lat, at !le.van o'olcok. 
011 TO£ rRUIII!ES 
T HE UNEXPIItEO · ISTRRF.~T' IN 
. • TAr,e Dll'#'llh•g llolftiVo, t-it u ,.te on 
~ll'llf" Road. No3 48. ro MIJtl IU. an•l l'OntHining 
F1\'e Te&oem.-n18 ; ai~V~. 1he Uo£>xii'red lnterPt In 
.,,,., . " UJdll"g llo11 e•, IIi atA in DELA· 
uos'l'\' s Lant> Nt"' ~ &: G. ond oontainiog F'our 
Tenements. For funher pnrtic olara apply to 
J. ~T. LYNCH. Auctioneer, 
or MORRIS &: MQ;RRl3, Solicitors. 
Ci1pita.Uats, where are you~ Don't you 
want an investment that will pa.y you 
16 p3r oent. ~ Certainly j'OU do. Come 
rignt along. gentlemen, we have it I 
"Reaa what wa ofF~r. Figure it, and see 
if it w~n't ply· th9 handsom9 interest 
named. · 
f 
{ENGLIS!:t AND .A.MEBICAN.) ~ tJ .- ~ ... 
Fox&Otte·rTrans 
CONVEX AND F LAT 
VV ...e:.. S ::S: E ::e S _ 
(ASSORTRD SIZRS.) 
Nails-·AII Kinds. 
• ROOFING F E LT, ETC. 
ARCADE RABDW ABE STORE. 
M. MONROE. 
Round Pease . 
Mn"'DAY, Als\rch 4-R!l <~diogR and Musio. 
i\[ OSDAY. March 11-Rev . .M.. RJan, D.Ph. Sub-
jee~: --. 
Mo~OAY, March 18- Readings and Music. 
MosoA \', March 2:1-Hev. J. Rouse. S ubject : 
MONDAY, April l-UearHng11 and Music. 
MOI'OAY. April 8- l::lon'ble Mr. Justi~ Pinsent. 
D.C. L., subject: '·SaintJohn'aJ 8l! it was, 118 
it is. and 118 it will be." 
MO!\DA\'. April 15-Rov. George Bond, subjoct: 
- - . 
MOSDAV, a p ril 22-Eastcr Monday: Conocrt. 
tlrDoon! open a t a quarter pe..t 7, Chair to be 
taken at 8. Numbered seats twenty eta. Gebe-
m l admiasion, 1_:en ceutB. , .• 
jnnlO 
By order, J. J . FLANNERY. 
Rfo.crf'tary. 
Crushed Corn 
TTNDER THE DISTINGUISHED PA 
,U tron11ge or their Excellencies tho Oovt>m o 
1\.nd Lady O'Bri~n . a nd uoder.awopices o f ~2rd o 
Govt>rnOl'll n ( ~hv Mt-thodistColleg~; a UOOUSE 
OF LEUTO HES will be deli \'t>red hy Rev. G 





' FEBRUARY 28-''0ver the LPbanons to the Sea.' 
MABe n 14-"0n the Track o! St. Paul-Smyrna 
nnrl Epboeus·" 
MARCU 28- CONCERT. 
nrTbe l~cturPs will be illustrated hy D'lt'nns o 
tho ljmo light and n selection uf entirely NK W and 
beautiful views. 
( 
Tickets tor the course. including -Q>nr.ert, 'Sl.OO 
Tickets for course (including concert), reacrved 
seat , S1.60. 
Single ticket for l f'Ctur~ .... 2(lcts. ; concPrt SOcia 
Sing o ticket !or lecture, ~rved seat, 80cts; oon 
OPrt 60cta. • 
. 
~1ckete sold and numbcr!'d at Mr. G. S. Mil 
ligttn's bookstoro, wh£>re plnn or ball nmy be St't'n 
. Do<>rs open' ttt 7. Hi: leeturA oommences a t 8 
GenPrAl nrlmiSI'ion to Ball- 20cl.s. l hi!dren un 
. 
-
der JIS years, lOcte. 
j an28 
H. J. D. WO.ODS, 
~retary 
1.. • 
Fifteen Rbal'es in the St. John's Conao-
lidM{'(I Foundr_y Co 
Als o, Tou Shares ln the St. John's NaU 
Fnctory. ' 
Also. l!i"ht Shares in tbe St. John's.. 
EIPctrir. Li~bt Co. 
Also. Fifteen S h nres in tlle Union Bank 
of Ne,vf .. unctland. 
All'o, Oue S hnre i n the Victoria Coal 
Mines. 
:m26 j 
WE OPFER, - E~ STORR, 




t ~3.00 ( I brce dollars) per bjlrral. Special rata. 
r qunnt i.tios. , 
fet.20 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. . 
NOW LANDING 
Ex stmr. Portia f rom New York, 
t 
I WILL OFFER FORSALF.: AT PUB-. lie A uetlon (it not previously diepo..ed or by 
pr1'<'~te contrac t J on Mo nday, the 4'th day or 
,\ pnl next. on the premlt<PS. :1t 12 o'clock a ll tho 
right tit le anrf fntCrt~t Of J801('!1 Johnl:ltO~P in nnd 
to a ll lb'lt IAn~. ~nrz:ether with tbat well built 
rnn~e or wooden FmO'I\! Dwelling JIOUSO!I thPrenn. 
and known aa Rarbor View. s iliHtte in Bunt's 
L-rne. off Wa1er tree~ Ea.~t. (~yleston). To the 
W('!;tward <~f nnd 1\lml'tit ndJoining Archiba ld's 
Tohac"o Factory. The dwellin~,. a re allo£>wly 
pRinted and renovated throughout and are in 
fi11!t:c la..."8 tenantabl~ oond1tion. wate~ and I'CWPr· 
o~e m ·each Rouse m ~r!~t ord£>r · the our.oide 
of th~t buildings and roor are cover~ with Fire 
Proof ~(iotelial. 'The front And tho west and £>ast 
f'nds are 00"1'rNI with cement-tbP wmk ot ono 
or o~r bet!t IU3~tl>r-masons. Thl'l b!ll'k with It"'· 
\'am7ed iron. The r oot wilh the best patent fire 
proo( mat .. ria l obtainable. The tenA.m£>nl.8 aro at 
present occupied by sober Aml lndoatrioo11 me--
chanics, and yield ing tho h llodM ruo rPntal o f 
8440 00; e11ch dw_E>I•Iog bo.s .exttons ive > nrdage and 
garden. W e invtte Inspection at. any time. Term 
P+' • tua l. Ground J'€n\ only S4i 00. For further 
WE HAVE IN STORE CRUSHED FEED- Oats and Corn. 
2J0 Barrels Canadian Round Pe:ls(!, At Sixty Cents per Bushel. 
6~ H~lf Brls. Cana~ian Round Pease. ~EO. ·E. BEARNS,. 
feb14 OLIFT, WOOD & CO. febl:J . . W ater Street. 
Land is the Basis-of Wealtb. o.a.~~:EA.x.... 
J"OTHELADIES Light'E~;iiY-i~~~~Pork. 
IN STOCX, A V .A.RIETY OF NEW AND ;Offered at $ 19.00 per barrel. 
. 
ps 1 Iars app.ly to '1'. W. $PRY. 
f I R • nl 'P.at Rrolu>r . 
Cholce Mutton. 
Now L9ndlog, ex 63 Portia, and tor sale by 
--..... ~, e~iO Qarouttl Oholoe :F~ah ~ut~~ll· 
D O Y OU KNOW '\V,LIERF. tho fnture Gr~at CUy or the Domlulon 1olll 
b e ? said a promtnen\ Uptown Hu~i h+'ts MRn to 
a Water Street Capit.alist,., ~he othe r afternoon. 
Yee, sir. ThliJ City or St. .xmo'& NHwfou ndland. 
the fu turo Britain ot .dntt r#t:", and I am 
juet •·n my way down to theottioo of T.•W. SPRY 
to purobli8e ~omo Builrling Lots before tho coming 
great boom in &>al Eetate. I will go down with 
you and make an in'l'efl,ment; I knmv I cnn't Ito 
better. Call nt tho office o! T. W S PRY or write 
blr;n fo~ particulars o! bagaios In R~al Estate. 
J&n23 
LAMB. 
ON SALE BY 
J. & W. Pitts., 
. ~ 
~L&/Gl. ~'T ·Fl~~·l ~~·· brls. Yellow Onions, ·Offered at S8.00 per barrel. · JA:MES MURRAY. 
Wh\oh will bo sold cheap. • :.::.b9:..:.':!rp~.tf:.:,_ _ .,.-:-------:-----
ON SALE. 
I 00 Bags CHOICE CANADIAN OATMEAL. 
--50 lbe. eli'Cb--
. 
re feb22 CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 




.A. POBLIO 14-!!'l'ING Stoam From GlHS[OW ,and LiVOfDDOl. 
()( t.be · r ate-payer&· of St. .Tobn's will be held In 
T RR STEAlUSUIP SARM-'TIAN wUI Ule. Ball M the :rota~ .A~nen.ce and Benf'ff t sail from Ol~t~ow. Marob Ullh, .and from Roclety, h~ of l!qBr~dea Hill, ~? T\larsday Liverpool. Much 20tb. taking frelgbt'and p&llfen· Evenio~ t;~e.:ttt, 28th 1.net .. to sign pPbhon _lo f_av!l! 
gers tor this port. For further partloulara apply or an amen~ed M on1ah>a\ Ac,. The oha•r WJil be 
in Glae~row to taken at 8 o olook by W. ll. W'mTBt.tT, ~Q. A 
• ~ .r. & A. ALLAN. • large atc&danc6 is reqneeti'd. ~ i~,(l 
' 
J 1o. !Jve~1:.:L~.~llonums."~o.. . JOEJ PR.I.NTlN~(l''' · 
. 
Prime .Fresh Tnrk~ys_ 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & CQ. 
50 Choice Fresh Tdrkeys, 
eMO Pt>!- s s. Oonecript. f 
. 
... 
. . ~ hero .... •• • • ( QC .,.., cleloripdon o.eau, aDd «QQ841~ Q 
~ta !eb91.1'1f ~ ~ •• ' ,=i 8Q;\ ~ 00. ~ ~ ~ ~Jbb.~ ~ ~-~ 
,. 
~0 Crcs. Prime Lamb. 
EJO a.e. Conzc.dpt.from Balltax. J . . 
)I 
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~ cl.el.e.ct ._t.org. 
Bt AU';EOB or •'\1'1' IN DIAKONDS." 
. . 
. . . ·. ~ .. 
.. 
CHAPTER xxxx. Marbles,-Glass Allies. ·etc .. ,. 
A k_OF WAX. • . • , 
IT is not pleasant to tell how the Now in stock an.d f or ~ale cheap by che quan;ity. 
foundat ions or a noble· building ~re p' .~fNTED CHI..NA 1\JARBL~i dltfer-
Elnpp"d; to t f'll bow the grand stroh~( ent sizt R ~ . 
tr~nk: of a noble tree is hacked and ~~li!~~ ~~~~~~"~~~~~~!~~~ 
. .. 
.. 'JtJ·sT -k ECEIVED .. · 
. . . 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
hewn until · falls· how the constant Blood all if.'!', d1fferen1. t<u:~?S ·• . 
· )' t ' . t . Twisted 011188 Allies, ditferenta~ea · . • • . • . . . • . . • . • . . • 
r1pp mg o wa .er. wea~s away a s ?.ne, Sehoul Spong"~~ery chi'ILP ·. , ' ·.. . t 
At l P. JORDAN'S, ·1'i~ & 180 WATER-~T. . 
. .... .. ..... . 
how the assoctatton wtth baser mmds Sllltt> JN!noils, lOots. per box ot 100, per lOOQ (10 · ··~· -Per S.S. Conscript from Halifax, a Choice lot of-
takes aw y the bloom fro~ ~he pt~re boxesJ tOcts. J . F· CUISBOL~; .. ri~~S d<:, ~OLLE:D ::S~CON· 
.t, ones; ho the constant frtctton wtth febl6 • • ~..~. . ,• 'f'. • '\ .. • 
the world takes the d~nty innocence of. TU· RKE. ~TS , AND tN 'STOCif FROU LATE IMPORTATIONS: 
OHAPrER ~XX.--{eontintUd.) 
THE TlBTIJtTH Oi' JUNE. 
. 1 ll . ..I.. .· . A SPLENDID ASSOR'rl\l~T OF JU.ON BEV8T EA1>8, FRENCH STYLF.s., She rose from her long' dull watch ;' YO!Jtb away. It ~s nev~r P easa:ot to te. . ___ · · · . · • und loW11t im1•roved f ,.eb10na. ~lli og a t a r~.-td uction. to mn~e r oom · for Sprin~ stock. A floe 
h of untruth or tnfideltty, or fn n. It lS ' . . ,.;:/ •· . · . • lot Qf Oanauian Butter "'hit·h will he eo:d ch,Jap t.o clt?ar out th1-. to~;. We are t!ellin'g nt. grMtJy re-s f\ tr'ied to eros• thA room and ring thf> 1 't t . h 1~1 b lit- Now Lanclln~-~ 8.11. C'pnscnpt,- from H'alilax, .dprt!d rate:I\:.Our'lfiick o\ { ' iJ<a ra whjch can't b d excollc•d in Lhe market, v iz: P{•r ho.x, from (l~ I'ODla· 
bell, but the strength of her limbs fail- not p easan . 0 Wllte e re, I e y . N.S. , and lOl' enl~ b~ . t tJ .§.5 00, ana. i n j't'Wit,8 or Jh•e in nch 0 01> ICO~~ free) 8 renlf. to 26 ~ntd J?Cr ~aso Our r.tock of 
ed her. She did not fall, she eunk in to tle, mch by .mcb, how Lor Chan do~ C L 1FT W 00 D ·. :R6 CO . Tohl\c~ compriEe a ~er)' choicb Jot o.r brand .... ~ •z :.Cut Plu~ and ~'rtr~ta, m twe.of GO ~nta Pach 
was perauaded influenced nd over- · .11 .. . Qr: . • (r• d~~ .~o. et:n~sl. A nd in ~rkas:,re nL 6 :mrl 8 r e11_18 tn<:h, viz : VtrgtDia Mu:tur~ and <.:av .. nd1ab. ~ senseleRs, almost helpless heap on t.he ' ' 4 cast>s nud 3 barrels .· . A gl'tl"t reaucu on to l\ b olCEale pu~cbaEcrs; o\·ery sausracuoo guru·antet:d, ADd n.JJ ora ere punctually floor; and there, long after midnight, come. I • f • t • • ext:CU\ed· • . . R 
her servants found her, and for somE> .A story of a man's perfi~y is alwaye~ Choice F'resh T~rk~ys~· teb20 ~. . ; AND · EW P. JORDAN.·_, ·· Umeb~~vedherd~~ Tb~w~ the ha~ful-th~s~~ ofm~s weakne~ ~btG • ~n~~Md~ · .·.· • ' ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J. 
~';;;!~~:~~k=d~n:-;;:o;ra;~~c:. ·~~~=: . ~:~~7~::·~t:::;:~blei.u ~~~::;~r·::~ Lookout·. Fol'.11tc;id~n ~des .... G eO u iile .. s iil q er ;Sewing' Machin e. 
never did before. blandishments ?f . a WOII\an: Lord \Vitbin t~e C.amp r ~ : . l :· : . • • :.s. I : • ~ ' •• • • 
Chandos was netther as strong as Sam- . . . 1 •. · • . . • 
They raised her from the stround and son nor as wise as Soloman ; and toat THE GREA.T NERVE oENTRF.g wile ', -" · :·.'' ·· ~CHEAPE.8 THAN EVER. • .. 
took her to her room. One kinder a clever woman -sbo~ld get .the upper The ~r:de~~:.~ot~~~dti~r:~r:~~~i~.;, ·a '<·: ·•/. : fa' .· Agent'c;, and Spu . s' I •t ti . 
than thA others sat by her until tbf> hand of him was n ot to be wondered at. the body. t:be poqer dl. iocomotlon Lit lt>IIIM'De8 . ewa.r~· 0 . o~u~ r-' .:II riOII m I a _Ont;. 
dawn wb.-n the dark eyes opened with and lurking d llt('uee that may hive eatabliabcJ - ~ . 
a look in them which was never to die He was a brave, gallant, gener•us gen- tbem~~e1ve-t~ in tbP syatem, t a lui tbecippnrtuait.Y t.o ' • • 
tleman gay and genial; he could not do their work.' The timelr u"" or vr B~acll'tt • . ... TEBBS, Ae.· away again. 
" This is the first of July," she 11ai<l, 
faintly. 
And the maid, seeini )bat the morn-
ing had dawned, ~aid: 
cc Yes, it is July. 
She never attempted to rise tbnt day, 
but Jay with her face turned to the wall. 
turned from the sunlight and the birds' 
song-, tbe bloom of flowers, the ripple of 
leaves the warmth and the light of the 
summ, r, thinking only of the mill-
streaqi and the ~words that for her 
so terrible a prophecy: · 
" A dn~t in pled Iff' I If ave bPr, 
And vuwe or lo~e we sroku; 
1 Thol'e vow~ wrro/'~11 forp;otten, 
The ring aaonder broke." · 
OvE-r and over aga in they rang 
through h E>r brain and heart, while s11E> 
fought against them, while she lay try. 
ing to <Jeaden her senPes, to stifle her 
reason, doing deadly battle with tht-
fears that assailed ht-r. She would not 
give in; she would not doubt him; t.ben-
1wou1d come to her in time some know-
. iedge; she should know why bo had 
faile4 
., Failed, oh, God ! how bard thf' 
~orrl was to -aay-failAd. Why, it ever~ 
s t-ar in the sky had fallen at her feet it 
would not have sePmed so .wonderful. 
P.arbaps his mother- that proud, 
haughty woman. who seemed to tram-
ple the world under her feet-perhap~ 
the bad prevented his coming ; but ht-
would come, no tnatter what-the inilJ. 
atrf'am said, no matter what his mo-
. ther ~risbed. The day passed and the 
morrow chme-the second of July. Sbt-
roee on that day~nd went down-atairll 
tll•ahadow of her former self-pale, 
oolcf ad allen~. She did not 11ay to her· 
aelf "Be wiJI come to-day," hope wat-
dying within her. Tbeo at noon camt-
tbe Je&cer-ber maid brought it in. She 
aa•e a low cry of delight when abe saw 
tile bfloved handwriting, that. was fol-
lowed by a cry of pain. He would not 
ba•e written if he had been comiog; 
that be bad written p ved that he had 
b 1 f , 1· g u happy nor could he 'Cdery tutti f'HaaaoMIL~ is .just · what la · ~ " · e P ee to n ' . n9M~>d . .. • ! eh23 · 
bear the ~bought of any other person's . · . . · · 
unhappiness; ~e bad no tragecJy· ~bout Br~ru·! -·.·Bran .!-
him; he was lund of heart and s1mple • • :-e. 
of mind; he was clever anp gifted bl!t SAL~. . ~ ·· 
he was like wax in the hahds of a cle- 60 BAGS AN-lOO,.lbs eaoh · : . 
ver woman like Lady Lanswell. 25 BAGS BBS -70-l~s eaoh . · ·• · : . 
He wa·s singularly · unsuspicious, ·be- feb l4 , ,' CLit"T. WOOD & ~-
lieved in m~s~ thiugs and~ motlt perspns,;. CAPITALI ..~Ts .. ATTiiuTiou~ 
be never mt~Judged or gave any on~ ~ ~~, _ 11. 
credit for bad qualities .. • He bad n . t . ~ 
ore intention or·desertirig Leone when Reau€nube~ an t\•e go~ t~;tt'ogs'·th~ P.f~::, 
left England than be had of seizing ·~se"t Go!~T~meut ·promJsed ~ ~or 
the crown of 'l'urkE>y. His hottest, on· Ca.rboJ~r:: He~l~t+ta.~ f\tl.V~J?cf'ii'k i~ 
· bl · t • · to' etur to her price ! ~ood wlint wo o~r ~·ou; m~e . 
ora em en"ton was r n .UP your mlqd -tq ·purcJiiPe, Jlndsend 
and marry h_er on the fir.it : hour that: u s your oner • . ,. ·, • • . . . . .. r .-'1':10~~ 
such a .marnage could be . ·l eg~l. He ·J..;\M •NSTRUC'I!ED' BY l'tR. JOf.!.N· · 
would have laughed to scorn any one . PEAnc&. Clf Cnrhcln(ar, ~ l(>f(t>r ' f(»eale bv · 
· h ld b h ' t d l 1· th'n ": Prh·qto Contract. ull' t hht va,luo~le- ~rcontifi> .• 
w 0 wou ave ID e 0. sue l a - l g. WJltCN·ide Propertv~ f. itlmte in t'he,Town oJ Cl\r• 
His love then was his life, and he had hon('ur. Conc~>ptlon 'B&y. Newfon~idlitnd. consist-
~ b · b · d · t • in~ o f. tb& fnllo"'ing: 'Jlwu lar{CP: ne" .. ~huJ)srand 
.. ·,~ .. 
... 
.t · IlL ~- RMYT A IYPll ~ . --
n v" tog est e l . Owl!llinK 8 'fliJFt>l'. &it untc' ( Ill ·.the• Sol,lthl'irl-9 Q( 
Gradually, slowly but .~urely , other WatR~·StrfCLJn thl)l niorPM'itl ~~r.. : ~:XtPntj!'re . .. . . ·.?· a:::::IE£:; .. ,T EC . ~:z:-
interests occupied him. A g rea t writer 1.-•re 10 ~('ar o r hop. lor~e Brf>JlSC.W6rl{. W hl\rf, ~·: · ·' : , . ilt~~:t, C£:> ~~0 o· u~~KH~DEKfi ~ ~orE'8. nnd smote Ynrdap;e .• The prOI'I!l:t"" has"' ' ~t J~PO yl'\ .. ') TO ... ;f~ ~·'\ 
says: ' 'Love is the life of a \voman but. frnnt•J:o of o n ·r 60~-l.-t>t.oo ~v!l'~'r ~tr~><'t.~nrl 76 l· · '~. ' .. _,,t, .. CLuB ~TQ '-~ 
and episode in lhe life of a man." That (PC't !rf!fl l:l~e on th8' WJI('rl\ ~f .tlw .harbOr. 'fh.e r. {-.> 
. • . Rbo~o rlH"rrtbPd t•rt·>'jlf>rty i &'rutfahle for any bnF\· .. tr;~-~~~iiii~iiigiiiiiiiiiii~ \VaS the d1ff~renco-1t wa~ Leon_e s hfe; n·~. w lol~ale or r.P:ail, and · i t~ •iiua tion t.h~ . • 1 ~. to him it had been ao.episode-nnd now m•~t. ::ul_\:snt~~"clu" · ul thn~ thrlv t_nsr ~H~Ie ~w\ ': 't : '· 
• . as tt 1s rt~ht sn the hPdtt of 1111 hustrtP~entre. • • 
that the E>pu;ode was passed, o t.bcr tn· • F urther pnr.iculart! on n~plkuLion t.o · • • · • 
terests opened to him. H"' mean t to · -. T. W. ~PRY, · • 
be faithful to her and to marry he r : j nh96 RPnl ~tnte Rrnt.rr. 
n-ot~iog should ever shake t~at d~termi - BAIRD'S.: L. · INJMr!:'Nt~-
natton ; but be ceased to thtnk 1t need &1. r l 
be so hurriedly done; he need not cer- (~:STADLISFJ~D 183\1. ) . .,. 
tainly forego t e p easure o t 1e ·toUJ: uu ... • h 1 f I . WIY'rCUH~ANY'FHfNGTHA'I'CAN 
bo Cllrt>rl hy R!lY· k flOWn Li nitOI'lH, and in 
and hurry home for his birth day; that l es~~ tim . It will cure n•nny .tbin~ thatnoothE>r 
was quixotic nonsense ; any. timo that '~il l I t is ~ purt>I:Y Vt>~tet:thle Compound. lt i!l 
celt>brat.-d for thocurew Rheumatis m. Pnm11or year would do: After his marriagA he Lamrnt>a'l in tlu~· Bsc:k . Ch .. .-t ~tnd idt>. Soreo•·~~ 
sbrmld lose his mothex: and Lady Mar- llnd S t•tchPS in tbtt Side, ~tifTu .. l\8 Ill tl.le .Joints. 
W nund!l. Rrui,;es, Cut; nnd wp lin~. ~oi l ... ion ; he would enjoy their company ·as Corn~< anrl Ft>ouns. Takf>n inte rnally it in!<tnutly 
long as he could ; Leone wa rig ht, she relh·~~ PBins in the Stomach. suddE>n l'bllla anti 
had a lu•urt'ous hom"", the assurance of NPr~oua A .. aduche, (;olcts and Coughs. Ron• 
• '4 Thruat. Diphth .. r ia. &c. Sold by dealers. Print-
his love and flJelity, the certainty of 2.'1 rPntll" hntrl·· . ·· • f , h28 
being his wire-a few weeks or mont.hs 
would make but little difference to her: 
He did not think that he bad d me aey Look Here! 
great harm in going to Spain. One SEAMhESS BOOTS ANn S HOES ON 
• b 11 • b k · b thu •· :rowr" pattlOt, can te bou~otbt " r 
mig t ca It a ro en promtse j ut made 10 ordPr in nil l'lt\'1•-s, nt'tht>Shop, NO. 1 88 
then most promises are made with a WAT l':ll STttt-a•JT. lOy the propn tJt" r .i of 
Proviso that they shall be kept if po3s i- tbe patent Lha Elt•·cu tors ot the E:st11W of thu lat.e J.uiES PAR)ltTRR. 
ble; and this was not possible; be SAMUEL BEETY, 
.. 
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would have been very foolish-so he · '~9 s pd M r B h I Nflrl w :~~ .. t~/:::~::!;~~ ~: ';~~· t:t~:~ 'H~~vy a·l; .. k· O' .. ats~ Sta· vtda·rd ~~ARBLE ork. s. 
tber. to Spain. It would have increased -"' •v• 
I 
. DO Intention or coming. She opened the 
IaUer, but she dared not trust herself to 
open h in she preeence of her maid; but 
When the girl W88 gone, as ~here WBS 
no human eye to rest on the tortured 
face she_could not control, ahe opened 
it. -
1 Deadly cold seemed to seiz~ her; a 
deadly shudder made the letter !all 
from her hands. 
ber irrit.1t.ion qnd annoyance all to no F.Or Sale by J. & W. PittS , 
purpose. 
He tried to convince himself that it 100 Saok.s ::297 ~e~ Go~e:r-St.' .. ~ 
. . 
No, he was not coming. 
- He must go to Spain-to Spain, with 
his parents and a party of tourists- but 
he loved her just the eame, and ht 
should return to her. 
u He is weak of purpose she said to 
, ' 
herself when she read the laet word; 
" he lov-es me still; he will come back 
to me; he will make me his wife in the 
eyes ·of the law as he done in the sight 
I ~ 
of Heaven. But be is weak of purpose. 
,The Cuuntess"of Lanswelfhas put diffi· 
cultiea in his way and he has let them 
was Tight; and be ended by believing it. HEAVY BL'K OATS. 
He felt rather anxious as to w bat t eb7 Ex ~ Cont~cript from Halifu. 
Leone would say-and the tone of her 
letter ratbor surprised him.' She bad 
thought, long before she o.nswerdd hiq1, 
~~------~~~~~~-----------
rt>proacbes were o f no ava il - tht>y WE OFFER (TO CL03E SALES) 
never are with men ; if be h_ad not · 
. ao bo.:x:os cared to kef'p his promise no sharp ly 
written words of hers could avail to Choice Can ad ian Cheese 
ma ke him keep it. She mad.e no com- feh8 . CLIFT. \VOOD & CO. 
plaint, no repvoaches; she never men· 
tioned her pain or her sorrow; she said Baird's B.alsam of Horehound 
nothing of her long watch or its un-
conquerhim. ~ 
Tben came to .her mind those 
~appy ending; she did not e"ven tell him 
of the delayt!d letter--and he woudered. 
lie was more uncomf(Jrtablu than if her 
letter bad been Q,9_e stinging reproach 
from beginning to end. ~Ha anewered 
il--he wrote to her often, but there w~s 
strong a change in the tone of her letters, and 
F OR 'fHE RELIEF AND CURE OF ohstinnte CouAAt!, Irritation of l he Thro"t. 
Sur~ Lungtl. Bronchitill. .:\sthma, Croup. &o 
&ircl's &l11am or D or t!hound is composed of 
ohuice gu •us and oth />r vegPtable re medial agentl!l 
that. aoutbe and allay the moet obstinate C".oug~. 
1t producre ea."v expectoration. is ' ery h ealing tn 
illl nature, nnu by Ita tonic properliH str"engtheoll 
the muso ea of the Tbroa~ and gi~e,. tone' anct 
v igor to the orgnntl o f et-eech . Raird'a Balsam or 
Horehound· will ~ive reliet as it' by .magio. Price 
·~ UnJtable u water, thou thaU nohxcel. 
be was hal f conscious of it. 
'(to be ~wd.) 
...... 
Bad-eyed ·wanderer : "Sir. can't yer 
be1p e. poor feller wot's lost his only 
means of support ? . ·1 
Sympathetic Gent:.-~ ' H'm I Hpw 
.. The piiy twas thai the whole world dta u happen 'f' 
oourct n9' see how women trus1. the,p~- ''Well-er-YO'} see, ~y wit~ (lied 
or 'he s~cond tim~ her servantfouqd 
her- ld and aenseless on the ground; 
butt Jime abe had-an oi>en letLe r in 
bet band'. 
~of men,anCI'bo'W'men keep~~ ~ f.llOrnlDJ·" . 
't. 
~ Ol'nt.s. At all Oen.ler,.. · feb·J3 
Wcii'ID.. f 
10 oa11a Eolltcl Beef 
· 10 ouu EolleHlutton, 
~ (llb. ~-!'reibly put up.) f 
.; 
()('t}g 
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We w!U eood flooe ba't'e ~· book. { 
• · postpaid, to. ali ·. and U1oeo ,...bo . 
wbo eond tlaJr Nnd tor It ..nu 
11amee, a n l llua· • ••• r after lhii.Jik: 
tnated Pampblet thelr lock~ etA= 
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WAR! W..l.Rll WARl! l 
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Boulnn~e,.•s m njorl t y of 80,000 voti-s 
hw. uu hlgnllicunce; but the mAgoUl-
N>ut Hnr.wlu tn•n. VI •:uu a;lve fur ouly 
80.000 Ct11ltd ~ of ~:routor 1 u'por~Ul1C6 
to you. 
I F YOU ARF. WILLl~O TO PURCU.\SE, I will sell f•1r onlv $~,00 a Double Dwelling· 
llowe, containing si.x~A'\'n n lOUltl , wluch you can, 
to I'Uit your tw!W and coon•uieuCf', COO\' ert into 
f1 rnwiug·room•. parlor, dini n~·rOOIU, breakf&ilt.-
room, hug., lntchcn R.Oli elt-\"~11 lJedrooma. The 
huildtng. nr~ in rnir t llllntnble condition . and in 
th" rear thoro is n ln'l:)O .:anlt'n which will ~o 
wit.b 11\o bou'IO. The propertY is !rHhold nnd 
ceotmlly)it Aat.eJ. nnJ in ouo or t.lt ~> city's bnnlth· 
ie-t and mo t. J11t•Mtult l .. ,litit'l\. Th purcha-4!r 
wiU DC\'e r rt>&rl't tb,• pai!tng with hill $800 00 f or 
tbe bnurllk>ml.l ll:.tr~aio otiorcd. For furthl'r onr-
ticulal'tl apolv to T. W. SPRY, j....o~ r\ t hii R, aJ &!tale E.tchan~e. Water-st. 
' ''Phe-Gloucester. , . tOCAL LEGiSLATURE. 
___:_ ____ ..._·___ . · · ' · ~hJHouse of Assem,ly. 
ZOZOZOZ07.0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ07.0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOIOzOZ('I.2C'I0'1f 'lfH%fZ ' 
made on them. I dnire to txprtta , lllJMlr lA 
favor o( a \yatem ot loc&l aelf·&oltniM~ _ ~lateh 
I am gled to notko the epeeoh r.meuauOWI. 
In the 6nt place, eacb a ayatem wo9ld be 
beneficial in taking away a pat deal of 
trouble &like from the ao•eromeli\ nd fro• 
bon. t:Qembera, and plactag the cond110t of 
·· local aff•ira in the hancle of people · the•· Tht li'l.. J:rlt.Ctst.ex ~axr.e.d lift D. tan . . . WEOQIDAT, F eb. 20. .ehea, who would ba bettl!rable to rauace tM11l ~ ~ ~ ~ • .. 1 • than "":•one in St. J oha'a eaa nn.uib\7 do, ud 
,. :. ~~nutd.) r - r- 1 
zozoz..>ozoz ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoozozoqz . . ·' . · who 'ould, in thi• \f&f, be led to tak' a ~ 
B D nkln Line llade. . M-. MORlNE<;-t .do not intend, ~a .the pre- intereJt in public aft'aira. I thinlt tn ... 1 
.:, Is undoubtedly the est a e, . . · occasion to ad~ rea thehonee at..gTeat len~tth. boarda should not only ban charge of t.lae local 
nr rr IS twen Jl:Ol' ooot. stronger than tLDy other Co~n Li.nG. . alt ough it ia the tf~)' o( tb oppoaition to hail road mone, ... but a lao o( the diltrict poor expea-ur rr IS more e&lllly handled t.han n.ny oth r Cotton ~. . . "' - I' . . h J . I I ·-~ w- IT WILL stand muro~ roullh USBge and wear better than any ·ol.ber Conca~· &Dd U Ja.\hr .or t oc, e~r aut opportnotty to reTtew t e pnnclpa cfiture, aod I would ravor the giriac of a eta-
. cheapet~t Cotton Line iu the market.. .Made in all sb:ee. 8eo that .everr dozen~ thf eYenta ~hfoch hue ta\:eo place du~iog tbe put aum to each diatrict on a per capita ealeulatlo•, n-ov~ .. .,.. .... ~.- u .,.., a- 6J ; nr·r~Q"'"'n •• Nnn .. n\h,... o->nl"" / nM11'i 0 tt.IINI year, ~nd whicb are Hforred t~ 1o the speech to be upended by the dutrict boarda on poor,... 
- • · (rom tlie throJJe. In'tbe fh,a~ plece I notice tbat lief, if oeceaaaJy; but it t)lo aum were aot n. SOME VE~! fAIL~~.lJ u RVA ,Y "- An Attractive Family lleal~noe ~~1 Nference · 11. m~4e td't.be 4~Yernor, Sir Terence quired for that 'Pillpoae. then it would be at the J.\. ._, for Immediate OCO'q.panCf. ·.: O'·Brieo, K~.M.9· • who bu rece.qtly ·come diapoeal or the board of e:r.penditnre upon1l1Jflli &moo~ oa, an~J:Joj,n .in tb,!! general deaire that local work1• If'each diatriet. were Jino a etat.d 
I AM OFFRINO FOR 8_A~ PY ~~I· be ·~U ba held 1~ t!..~eame-ntiem by all clnaea anm to be e:r.pended in tbu way, aactcom~ecl to ':r _ & \.J\T. ~J:'rT$~ vate Contract elt.uaf.&o withlD ~ mmutea aa biJ ; predeoueor •u. I have no reuon to conioe it1. poor expend\ture witbiD tile Uaitl ol 
E . walk ot Water·&t;tot. &D. unUBU&lly attJ?otivt> sloubt ' that he 'Wilt, aa. he bu. already ehown a this gT&nt •110 appropriated by the lei\llatuN a H·~rrl· no- Nets. EfPbCI·3 ··c s '! · x_P~rEll~- · c cs ! Family Residence, built e.tpreeely tor tM~~· Ai.apoeitioo-to·earo t~o confidence• or the ~pte, great point would ba "gained. It ia a matter of 
r-, .~ containing five exoeJtout ,Bt>d~me, ~t ·and hU Atvtnetd i. deep iatereat in our ' &eYe rat regret that the local a team 11rvice hu ben b_adly Drawing-room lpllciOUI Di.nin m G.---If . b'l• • .: ,.. . ll.•ll. a·' B Bl ' '- •1 ( T -1 into 8 pretty 'b&Ioony from ~ ch \be •[1,;:n pll ae 1DiutuUoca.. .t;U\er tr eory ue e t carried out. Tho placing of th.e Falcon on niUCJ' ON SALE By CLIFT WOOD & Co -- take in a tar reaching, pictureiQU, floaD ic .here tbeto were aoq~e.amoog ol' who wer& eo un- B•r, w• a miatako, u in the flrat place that l f f WtJ have reo•h·cu 1.11. Portia from llalirax ~iow ;" a pleaaantly cfuated BreakJ...t;;rwm, 'therit.ablt ae to eeo~~o lOme of hi~· allejttd ac- 11eame~ wu &Jto~tether too farce to diacba'l' the 50' HEl.!P HE:RBING NETS, 3 B } EGGS Kitchen, ScUllery ~0 large Pan!fi:nu~~m· tiona io' poothrr !Pbfte; l~d I wrote ' a letter over eerYico eftbiently, and &lthou1h 10 lar,e h toe-S, t;, 2t. ~~ inch ml'ib~fro:n 17 to 80 rans eat:b, r S ~~ ~d~~.::: ~=!ct with fruit~~ my O'f11 1jgoature 'd!D,ouoC.Jo~t eueh unjoe~iliable nage a he wu milerabl1 de8eieot in pa....-oQ C01.'TON UEUlU.NG NETS. r. b7 CLIFT. :WVO'Q & CO. applee, plums, chern, peu; dam10118, aod Ocbei cloct. froba~r,.!lilll8,&e~tlomeowhocotDment- accommodation. I bow that the -PeoPle of 
f\.1. "t f\1 • 1 h 40 b fcbl" fruit. treee and utenaive SaawbenT 11M; th.t td eo aetere)y on~ aet&Qall a(cerwarde r~retted Bona'Wiata will bs thaakflll to baft thft inftol ~ • . ~ _ .• , mt 1 me.- - rar:s c.>nc ' u • FJow"r Gard' .... •- Uberall7 ltdeked with a YOZ1 h • d · "' .a ~- I d d h I .... Lt.. 
__ __::.._· E II c d ... .uo .. relli t ear fl• llt~ •D" ac-ow e ge . to t emae Yea continued f.ad I hope that a more aal- ttl&· S P e C •• a I - &I ot •. c e s p e c I a ¥; 0 0 • == 1a -:rr::~tb ~~~-!:!:1' U'en that illey hl!i aut 11lfti~e~t teUOD for their criti- mer wiU b. obtaloecl eest MIIOD, uul Qat ... llJ • lmported from a fink1ul N•• York IWder). d•m. <Jtnte,por Bl. b&l' po. With otlaen will not foJKet to perfcarm the mall .,m. .. 1M • 
--- F s } b J ~ w p • tt ALio stabling for two bonee and two COWI,.-.Ob who la~· tpokea I ~t 'yefJ much that thie aortb aide o( B.>anbt& B&J'. 1 haYI tD ..... 
EADVISEALLSI GINGSOCIE- or a e y as (l I s. boaM, and bam wi~ roolll foi-~ofbaJ. coiODJilmademe~a-pphtrttoaetoahiRbtr tbataD•ofl'•rmadebJa&aUiasllato:llaw ... W tiM, llin,.:;jng clllbSEI8, echools, cboi.re and 10 brls ~n..uu.;nlly Go;d I t For00tf~ parUcTut..n. . a8pp·"2, ~ ~ Brobr;. ,O~nhip! ~~ ·~ e the ~alary paid by'f)tber Rarlaw naa dllrios &be wballr .......... ,. other musical organizations to ao.nd tor a catnlo- ~ .... ~ ., ., .,loD)ICODti611tii01Dach hiaherthaa that which ' Halifas aDd P&.ceatia,... M& ·M~ 
gnu of IJitton & Co.'s ·• Octavo" ed•t•ons, which p-
1 
..-~. . •. "S • _ ..... e~, ~kit ~tal!" chaD&iDI of ~on will IQYmamaa~ 11 bJIMiaiD :::e:.:-:1=-;~:Jt,:' oorupri.se cboru.:~ , p:ut songs, gJeee. qullr lRtll, 110- ......... _ coo\iaae, ud JAIU af&a' w.ar we. ,will. bt.ft Dew fl• o( a w•'-IJ'-''.n ___,__- AL-· l~cttooa (rom tho Great lifaateN' works (such 68 , • a -~~~~ _...._ ... ._. 
the Orat.orioo, &c.), Antn{•n\11, Tu Oou ws, gloriM, • ~-,~A.· ,OtlrDOn. Kntioo' la m* ia &hii addreet to would ba•e been 1eOUICl to St. .J•'•tiliil 
Christmas carola. other sacred pie<:o<t, aod a \'ari- SfilUtl' . . t ~e.lact thit ttai M,l81hery did ,ao& co•• ap to adj&c:ent diatrict at a YflfJ ~
cty or mi~II.Ko~us ~Wiectinns. 'fht.>~~e octn\'O ~ the c:&t~ ·ofpre...-t.Jean ud. thilleada me &o Ia the more atarpritibi that "- ... = • 
publications range in price !rom tl\'e t.o twenty • rr,.te Bl&ckwood'a-tM Water Btree&o)'· e,&.Drea a .boP.e • that-.1118 ~iDS bill of JM. boo. ehoa'..J ha•e nr--..1} ..... ~. __ , 1: 
oenta each, and are upivcnmlly popular. 1- · -- .-1:-- ..r. "' • u•- uaa .,..,.._. 
· • WDER THE MAlt A.GE:~" ~ med&lft for Hu~v~, Capt.. D•we, wall be recollecit th•t a obit arp8tG& ~ 
·oLIVER,- D!TSON & CO., Boston. bae U:~a=!.(la=~ UDitect .&.:.. io~etd nd ptued.h7-both bqaaea'of the le~ia- wud fllr the coutractloa ot &be PJaoaatl& 1M 
0 . B. Dita6n & Co, SG7 nronrtwny, N.Y.: Lyon OoJy.two ween at work• and b~ blltilld • l&tare iA 'dill! to .-IIQtr it t.Q com!. ioto eft'l!~t ~- wu ita uteflllnen ill tM O&RJial Oil of a ~b:-;:~t'bf~~?"~h\1;· E DJtwn & ~~v~~ creased two!ol4; cwrt.omenwell;,plfued. .!to e- Core t)e \Oth~ of it_,b. There 11 ooe aecuo~ tn winter mail ""ice wit.h Halifaz. Tbt .... 
1- laye · lbe werk quick ·add IOOCL C!fme and I&Ye ~bt .eZiatiDIJ faw whh regard to tb,l panoios ol ment u put (or ward at the time wu wtrJ ltnla· 
ru 0 Ti c E. ~ waoun-tiolD' 8.00 a.~ ~ _G.!O ~ ; '*' '\Whic;h my, eo!l•a&ne a!ld l.h.ue pledged onr· ed, bnt by the IUIJIIIIC4Cl ~-t &M 
AFTER t-'O:JJt WEEl{S f"ROM t hls daw, application will oo ru·1Jd to His Excel-
lency th~ Ob''<'rnor iu Council. for !otters pat.ent 
for a •· tool Protected Dory Fittio~r.~," tor tho pro-
servation of ~~t3\\'AV &'Am l'D, to b grant.ed to 
THoMAS S. C .lLPI:S. olllay Uob..•rts. 
T IIOM d.C! A. C .. \ LPIN, &y Roberta 
St. J ohn's, M:oy 2'3, lSSS-;tw.liw,c 
GILLg:TT'S 
r:! PVREEo 
. ·. ~ ~ 
. 9 9 PER CENT 
PUREST, GTRONCi!:ST. B~ST. 
&>wly for 1a0 In auy quant.lt,o. Boz 
DULillns Soa11, Sort4nlo~; \\ ator, Dlal.o~ 
teollng, r:U:I<I " biUldred OULer tlllca. 
·~ caD equtll:l 2 0 pOUDIU Sal Soda. 
Sold b7 all Crocora 1U1d Drantats. 
&. w. GJI.I.l::n. ~Ol:lii~ All])~ 
~ 
l3TILL AN THEH I 
(.JD'l'B,-Your tl.tN..UD'B Lal:.J.u!r ia m7 gre3t = toY all U1a : and I ba•o 1At.elt o.aed It IOC> y m r.u.riag ll co:>e ot &ooohitia,' nod coo 
uids J,ou are Wlritlod to great prai8o tor gi.tng ~ 
man od eo wonderful a remooy. 
J. H. OAliPBELL, 
s.y of hlanda. 
Miaard's Unimant is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OIDTTS. 
mayl8,8tn,Siiw 
R~YAL YEAST 
I• O.nad•'• S••orit. D.Ntwl-malu!r. 
10 )'eaN In thf' UUU'kot without 3 e>om-
plaiJito!anr kin<t. 'J'ho o n l7 yeut w hl.-l\ 
bM alood 1 h• ten or II 1ue :.n<l no,•or mB4141 
IOCr, onwhokiiODUI broad. 
All 0.-.-,. aell IC.. 




ALUM, Ai!UONIA, ll t.iE., PHOS?HI.TE$, 
or &nJ !Dju.riow ~aaterbll. 
' 
.. , GILLETT T OUO:<'TO,OYT. 
, W , t MIIC-\00, U.t.. 
Saturdaya and dfye pnoec:llilg, ~~· •efvea to o.ar co!lllltaen,ta t.o do oor utr~'llt ~hue Placentia line miaht hue been atiliaell "ll~ Y• 
' mayll,tt · :. ·· rePJia~cl. y~ I hope. ~•t the honorable. uuro· nnta~e. \Ve are informed that the nwau bat 
Val'Clable Proporl1 &t·.·Pb9tJltb ~: 8~. do(~.{Jof.t~w, tbe bon~. Monroe, w1.1l n?t exceeded tho estimate, but we an no.t &old whet-
Belonging to. f. 1.~ ~oh.IJ, . . . t~lw~LIB to t< gehr oppot .. tboTgende;&l. wtahb .t: ber the expenditure hu exceeded the . rne.ae. 
___ . • \ b11. de.1re: to aer . t e P. ac. be . 11tnet w ac Lut year I uid that I expected to ... at llOO,-
TIOU s ALE, BY PRIVATiCONTRAC'f, ~Ut I h ~· .tlio hgDPr. • represent wttl ~ great- 000 aht~rt, but it seem• it hu come up~ tile 
..J.:I~ that Valuable P:roperty1 ~tult.te at'PI~tia, ly effected ·by · tlha • bill, and C!pocaally so Receh·er General's ealimate, &a eati!D&te wbaeh I 
conSisting o~: 2 Storee (qu,it\l .oew and extepai~'tl; thia }hr; aa more· ateamere than usual are do not thiak that the bon gentleman at the thu 
and WhQTf; alao, 2 ~e~ Dw~g H~ if: abippjn!li their ,ciyvt there, and t herefore it ia of believed in. 1C i t ehould appear that there ia a ~!lTd~ (; allloSto 2 0Bumllding 0 tllel~. oo~n~~e;' .. .! t'hh bJ8heet ialporta~ that that aee1ion referrioll deficit &"aioat tho cobny I trult tha~ it wiU not sttu.n ......... or rt'll, 008,0r IUD •• ,. -~ h ' •. ( h ldb ld I . ,. . th . 
l.'Xtt<ntivo Wateralde·rropen,:~ n.ltoge ert.b4l'm!»t IO• t. . ~ Jll!.~n1D2 o •e • • ou e repel e . t •~ be propOIIcd to meet 1t by a loao, u e .meetuaa 
dl.'frirable Property iii Phu)l>nba. Yor !urtheT P!U' gr,tUJini 'tot6od ~t !he gour~;mont ba\'e taken o( deficite en current expenses by a loanta to mJ ticu lart~ .:.pp. to J AB. E. <?ou~ Pllloeotia, 01' ~ seep~ forHh~ -btabliahment of !- 6ehery . bureau, mind m06t abjectionable. I eonfee I . do not 
·Tc· W. SPRY,, .ao? 1 .. prqm~e~ ~el\ for. tho ~~cceas o( th11 enter- ,ee any f'peciol cause (or congratu\at~eu b.-
jy 12 Real Eataw .ijt;Oker, at. John •~ pra,e that 1t.. 'f . t. • oon-pohttcel movement. I cause our loan was taken up in the L'>aqn 
NOTICE '! un8n'llt&l\~ t!Ui.t tbe.'execu~ive committte wlll ?~ markellaat year at fllur per cent. There ia DO 
· ' eoatios~d ~n p tt of member& of the commerc1al Brit.i&h colony ,.,bieh oould aot get a Joan tabD _ 
I HEREBY OA ~9lf.~D?'AM~ !otft\1, and I .tblo~ 'v~ry juatly 110~ (or we can~o• up on the same terme. O.tr (our per cnta eol• agai.nat infringing o'll or IDJ!king ':l m ~ ba"e a be\tf(. ~luatr&tl~n t>~ the antereat wb1cb tt.t 102, • hile Canadian three and a half per ceat ~~gmt?~~::~~P:tt!cliocF~f.' if~~~ they i •ko 1n)te'Welf..r& tht,n the (&-:t that the) sold at 103. I believe that if the IO~er..-t 
uudl'r t he im{)t"tUion that it they make the .have ,90ntribuud o~e-third ~( the salary of thr had aho"n any fo~oith i" tho internal reeoufOel of slwbt~ alterntlon, they can obtain a p&tenl; but offi#al appointed· by the government to take tbo couotry that they could b~ve sot IDODef· at 
such Ia not. the eve, nnd Mould not .be allowed or ch·~~e o( t?l~ d~partmeat. I am not in ~hi' three ~ad a half per CeQt; attdi couidorit JJC*ible ~'r~~~~o:c~! ';..=:.arr~ ~!x!~~- bab~t of pr&~Jipg the mercbanle, bul they cert11o· for 1111 to bmow ma~ mallioos ol dollara ill she 
in Rugland 11\.id thsy were aale to mak8"mJ an· ly desen e..credit for the ioteuat which they han London market at that rate. Witla retard to ' 
chor and would not infringe on ~1 other p&t.Mt taken io this enterpriao. I have to npress m) our (i1bcry r<!l ~t.lioos with the Uoited S~tl!\ I do • o~~t. them.selvca int.Q trouble by 10 doing. coneucrcll'c.e 'with regard to the ~overnment~s ac- not thiak th~t.t Wd lihould e:r.prua any rtlfet at 
marl. 'T. 8. CALPlll. tion in the purchaie of tho crueier F iona. Wbon tbe r .. ituro oC tho S"nat.o to ratify the ftlCNIIJ• 
THE NORT'£! BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
I W&l a member or the Wbite\ny partr, I IIUil· vivendi. Conaideriog that t.lie fAilure ... 
~teatcd to it~ leader. the advisabil_ity oC buyioll brought about by the clamor of American 6tber-
euch a crae1er. u tb11 one, a ad pointed out that meo, that we were beiog unduly benefitted by tbe 
abe could be ao constantly ond economically em Wl\tlhin~tton arraogemeat, it would ba uow!ao 
ployed jn lighthouee and other work ae to wa~- policy to e~press regret oven ir we did e~tertai.a. 
rant such a purcb,sc. I have no doubt that 1f it. Ptr~onally I do not think that we need oattr• 
this ablp ia pro~erly employed, a nd .not used for tain any'regrct. I believe that the ·~~t of the 
the porpoee Of JObbery and Co~ruptaon, that ab~ f.,i lure of the treaty will be to place Ul 1n a better 
"ill be ilf great ser•ice to the colcny, a~~ I must position with regot.rd to the A~~rk&ca, aiWi it 
congratulate the government upon obta1n1ng each certainly pu~ ua in a beltor poemoa ~ reaarda 
a auperior nuel ao cheaply. I cannot a~ree with the F reach. Another reason is thil, if our b•iL ia 
the stat!ment in the •ddrees that the Labrador oeceu&\oy for tho prosecution of tho bank fiahefJ, 
fia~ery ~a.s a suc~eu last y~ar, for I hate received and if we can preYeot tho 11le of it to .outaidert, we 
rehablo 1aformat1on that tt was not upon the should no more eell it to the AQlenealll thu to 
whole eo reJDuoeratiYe as the previous year. My the F rench, and the result would be that J'8 
inf<~rmante • greed th.at the cat~b ~a.s much would monopolise tho bank fishery in conatqaeoc.e 
amaller, and t hat the 1ncreaaed pru:e d1d not pro· of our pro:r.imity to the banks, a.ud our moooply 
dace eo largo a return aa previous yean. There o( tho b it. In connection "ith this aubjeet I 
• 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
.Em:tOUBOEB OF THE OO.MP ANY .1T THE 81ST DECEMBER,.~: 
t. -<U.l"i'!' .AL 
Auihoriaed Capital. .... ..... ............. ........................ ........ ...... .. .......... £ :>,000,00. 
Subscribed Oapital.~ .... . .... ... ... . .... .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .... ...... .. . ... . . . ...... ......... 2,000,()()(. 
Paid-up Capital ........... ......... ...... ................. ........ ..... ,... . .. ... .. ........... 6l)(),O<X 
. u.-Fms Ftnm, · 
~ve. .......... ..... ... . ... ..... .... .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . ... ..... . .. .. .......... £s..4:. 6?'6 19 11 
Piemi.um Reserve ........................... ...... : ..................... .... .. ........ 862,188 18 ( 
Bal&noe of profi~ and loss -ac't ................................. _.............. 67,896 a 6 
£1,27~,661 10 8 ia one etatement here w.hich ia cerl.ainly net horne may remark it bat been atatod that our beit act 
UI..-I..J:J'z Fmm.,. 19 l ou.t by r.ct~, anti f hat 1s that a~ncul~ural enter· 18 violaled by Conadian fhhermen. H that atAte-Aooumwated Fun (Life Branoh) .... ........ .. .. .... .. .. .... ..... ...... ..... £8,274,836 pmo "ae hberally ro"'ardeu duraog the put year. moot -is correct I think that the ,onroment 
Do. i'n.nd (A.nnuty Branob).. ......... ..... ...... ..... ....... ..... ....... 4:78,147 3 2 The bon member for Fortone Bay in his 11petcb ebould call the attention oC the Canadian authori-
-----~--· to-d•J took all tho credit to bimael( for tho in- ties t&'tho ract, and aak tho~n to take mea.sura 
hoM 7"ttB fm.B Om> .ummlft. 
£~, "47 988 " 0 tT?duction and ~using o( the A$Z ricultural Boun~y 10 prevent aim iter .violation a in the fa tore • . ~o 
B1ll. The bon member and I framed tho btll re(.rence is made tn the eddress to the eondiuo11. 
6 S j ointly, but a• enry bon member in the hou~e &a· of affairs 00 the -French Shore. WhateYer might 
aiated in bountylegialetion, I think it ill only (lljr be OUT opinion &II to the treaty rightl or the 
T 1 that no one bon ~ember aho~ld endeavour :o Freqch we muat be all of one opinion. on. the 
meko p ersonal cap1tal out o( 1t. Reference u point that in the enforcement of thetr nghla 
£698, 79~ 15 4 mnde to the act~vity o( the mining enttrprist they have altogether gone beyond their licite. 
Nett B'ire Premiums (nndi:Inte.rest.... ......... ... . ........ .. .. .. ... .. .... .£1,167,078 14: but _too ~uc~ rehance ought ~ot to bo pl•c· T he treaty rights which the French bn they ( ed an tbts 1nduatry. A ayadacate has beoa ba\'e by conce~aioaa made them by the go•ern-
(ormed which by an anangement bu ae· meat of Great Hric.ain for the benefit o! the Ecn· 
£1,760,866, 7 4 cured the control o( the copp:r market, and pire generally and not for Newfoundland in pat· . 
.. with a colla pte of that •ynd1eato we may ticular; tho treaty r ight• are an iocumbua placed 
The Accumulated lrunds tJt line Life Depart.rue.nt ar& !reo from liability fn ~ e:r.pect a ~ecline ?r. ~be ~~rket a~d a conse- upon us b:; GreiLt Britain, and it ~ to Great 
speot of the Fire Dopa.rtment, and in like manne r the Acc~ulated FUnds of quent dechoe of .atoang. ectmty. ~t ts '!'ell then, Britain ,tbB.t we must look for .thetr remonl. 
the Fire Dopartment aro froo fro m liability in respect of the Life Department, tbat we should look a htt.le ahead an tbu ~a~lor, Tbeee rights aro etiU enforced agataat u~ by ~he 
lnsurano~ effected on Liberal Tenna. l ALd not attach too mach 1mpartance to m1nang. British government on g round. of Impenal pnlicy 
Chief OOicu -EDINBURGH & LONDON. l imply on arcoont of thu sudden and artili!iel and expediency, and whenevar it beeomee aquee-
1 ' GEO SHEA riao io the price of copper. In (o&ct, I a~Teo with tion bet"ton the right1 of the French and our 
.. GeJ&eral .lg~m~for .N_,.d tbo bonora.blo mem.ber for F<~r.tun~ Bey, Mr. tithermen the Britieh men of. war innriably take 
-====:::::~--====:c::Z!:z:::===== ==::::lll!::========~=====:a::·~==:q Bond, and tn l'art wtth the Prem1er, tn what they the part of the Ftench a, agatnet our own peoelt. 
- hue uid abotlt expe~diture for ablo·bodied re- R~garding the reference mads to farther raUw&y 
lief prior to the palt y~ar. It is true, u the bon e:r.tenaion, I moat iay that there it aothiar :ih.t .ttttt~l ~if.t ~USUX~U_Et Of;.0'.1!l: 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Asset~ January let, 18~7 
Oash moome for 1886 . 
Insurance In force about 
Policies iD (oroe about • . . . . , . 
fll4.,181,963 
$21,187,Ul1 
f«)(}, 000,0 oc 
130/JOf. 
{ 
the Pre~r eaya, that. the demand (or relief definite in the addren to give the peop'e 
was urgent nd exceptional ; bot it ia aleo tru~, or 'the north a rc~eliog of eecnrity that the 
u Mr. Bon allegu, that tho go,.ernment, posaa- work will be commenced at an early day, 
bly through ine~ptrience, expended relief moneye It merely aaya that the Houae will si•e the 
extrangently, and withont adequte return, and aubJect their f11Uea~ conaideration. I CanDO' 
I feel certain that if.thoy were to ~i~e expreeaion thiok that the gonrnment could be.:, b._• u to 
to their printo opin1oo1 outelde thu bo~ae re- att~mpt to threw cfust in the eJet of the ptop~ of 
gardiog the matter, they would now admtt that the northern diatricta regarding thia .,od.. 1( 
duo caution wae not exen:ieed by them. In the know that aome gentlemen on the .n~meat 
tliatriet w~ieh I hue t~e honor to ~epraent, the, aide did oppose the con.~trnction of aranro.d, but. 
sum ore 19,000 (or dna purpose maght bno been th&t wu lome time ago, and the chaqed ttate 
apent. tto grMter aduutege if the gonrameot bad of olll ail'ain m&J han lodaud them to cbuae ;. 
taken neceaaary pre.cailtiOD. It cannot be deaie~ their opinioDI. The1 maal fn1 that the ptQple. that. tbeao relief workj hno been of tome nlue, . 













. .:... . ~:. 
I . )' . . . . .. . 
no C!oubt tbi• one ia intended to bne,'muat be 
acn~ally commenced before the election next f•ll 
ia oidrrto eatiafy the conetituenta o( boo. mem-
bl'n oppoaite. 1 11pealt noW' from the nperiPnce 
ac~ire:d during the recent cannaa of the dietrict 
of Booaviata.. No RO•erameot or other party 
earididate need come there or to any of the ot~er 
DOrtbtrn aiatricta f..Jr SUpport unleaa be pltdjlel 
himtelt to carry o~ IJle work at once. The peo-
ple -fery proJ>frlY aay that they will .no longer be 
made the 11port of any party, and that they mu~t 
hna the r•ilroad to cooofct them with ci•iliu-
t\on. I rearet that the boa. member, Mr. ~od, 
ahonld have eadenored to create & •u•pic:ion in 
the tninda or the aoti-confednate members of the 
JtOT_ernment that this proposed rail .. ay i11 & con-
fedirate dodfle. J( he rcet thtm to btlieve th"~t 
at&tement, it "ill be the meana of preventiaft its 
conatraetioo, be ahould aot bne endea.-ored to 
the mal)ql•cturera~alao aee in the pr~perity !] . ·f m I .. I t Ente t .. . t t K I g' c v L I '11 I h' N :~;h::.:or:;;h;\11 ,.,.,~:~ ~::~~~:· ~:,:::::.~ '!!s:~v; FERR!R~~~!.s : ' r :ammen _a .lD s 0 e OM 16 e4rap IC ' ews 
conaumption con~ueot upon .tlc inFreaaed pros- · . ----
perity of tbe people will repay lhem\for decreaud . • ' . . ~Thia ia the aeaaon for conc~Jtl ancl entertain- T\vu.x.ndu.~£, today. ! 
~~i~r:e:~~{re~~lt:c!:;a \~a~~~rc~:: fb~!t ;b~np~i~ NEW BANK· fiSRING. GROUN~8. i~d:;~e:~: ;~:::n~~:artt:r:~:bet~:~o~~ee~l::~ Weather calm ; the bay ia surrounded wilh 
pn pair 00 one air, \Vhen aueb 1 day ab~oll ---- ·• au'Ie of tbeir. patrona . . It was our· privilege on lee. 
hue comt, en the ahoelua ab~oll be llhod, the The ato:am.er " Fiona" is at t 1 . \ S d . . , l d . 
nakrd clot rd, the hoaJrry f~d; wbbn pro~perity . . pr£aen a~J~g . a atur ay e~~nlf:g, ••t to atteo an ent.ertalomltn.t 
llh•ll bu come to tbe poor; and true .wildom to the Queen's wha1f, wbere-aome'of her el~borate .at Kialta Coyc, provided by several youn~t ladies 
the rich, e nl~thtmare of the honorable men-.ber fittings are .being rem9ved, a ad a he: ia bfJio.g go.t ansi genile~td of that community. The pro-
of the L• 'alative Council. and the drum of his ready for the bait protectio'! seuice. Sbe 'H gramme, ~bic:b we append; waa very Cltdit•bly 
pooru fetlo"f·citiz~oa." will have been made 1 leave for the .we~tward, on her · miuion, early .performed, ·~d~ as the comic eiema:1t bccupied no 
reality by the union of thie colony and Canada, next month' . . The "Cu,j·w" ia.tlie ol'l'y '-eat qD t h 
and " Coof~derat ioo" will no IO"fltr be a word ....., ' lf ~o"n p ace I erein, _the iatereat nenr 8\.l(ged 
P'ooo, today. 
Weather calp1, clear and frosty; ice packed in 
tightly. 
BoNAVIJITA., today. 
Wind weat, blowing a liabt breez~ ; ..,eatber 
clear and fine; the b)y is full of ice. 
C.*-T.ALt:NA_, today. 
Weather calm, clear a od froat)' • 
- arouae au11picion certain tn prevent it. In refer-
riDil to·tbe journal of 1880, 1 find that a j 1int 
report ia aijZaed by the bon. tlte Premit·r, which 
iiTra the atrongeat reUOQI for the conatruction of 
a nilroad . 
wherewith tho deaigniog may frighten the ig- the ~.erviee, but ~lletbereh~ .will;&retaioed p~'not, tbroujlbout; ·~a fact each aucceasive round of"'.p-
ooraat. t ~ afcer the" Fton•• goea oo, bas nolyet · bfen de- 'plause..,frorn tH~ liV~.e ,and appreciative . ~udieoce 
The committee then roae, reportt progress and cided. She ~ill proba~ly ~maio tic;l. t~e employ waa :Jh_a(,a~e~ud · ~y ,increased ~<!nour. It 
ukrd lea"e to sit •llain on tomorro • . · f h · 1 1... T · · · ~...~ ' I 1 b .Wind eut; Hos. PREMIER, purauant to tice. moved o t e ROvernment·lll t"te rtnlty o.q.y m•~ 11t!!- ·cqu d·· oo( 3 otherwise, !Dr• those auumiog off'. 
Cn~NEL, loday. 
weatbl6ne; the ice Ius mo'ved 
vice commences in the aprinll, to be •!lain t.rana~ the ~-~· :ot'. coiJlic . s,how~d gr"at n•tural the appointment uf F.,rd WinAor, u meeeenger ... 
of thia houee, and tblt.t of o~or~e J •clC'mao, Ill {<!~red to the L'brado! mail aenfCYin July. Tpe • .aptitude ~n tq~t l'ioe, and tl:eir geature and to,ne 
a..,i.tant meuen~ter; and the queation bting put "Curle"" is a fine ?oat, bJt abc is altogether too were irteaiatible. TbQ sentimental piecea, too, 
' "O.u 6iberiea have, n:: doubt, incrtutd, but thereon, it .. ,~ allreed to by tbe houae. large for the Trin~ty f.ay ~aij aervic~; .t~ere i~bo:'- 1we~ weH recei~ed.; That fine eon~: ''Anchored,'' 
Dot in a meaaure correapooding to <'U r iocreue of C~r-r. DA WE fl&Ve ~oticde that bhe
11 
would, ond ever another eervJce Ul wb1ft\\. abe nngbt be em play- waa .. rendered i~ goOd voic~. by Mr. B. Mc:Oratb. 
·population. And even thou~tb they were oapa- tomorrow, ~oak leave to tntro 11ce a 1 to amen . ~ r , • , 
the Act Paled 1· 0 the "Oth }t'ar of the rei liDo( ed, prenoua to the com. me.nl'.em~t. or~ the ~.'b~- M. ua B . :O ·'v. i.o ·e.· aat1g "K,a,thl~ee,'' io a eplendid bte 11f b .. ioa fut~btr U'J>anded. tbllt o~j rct would " , ~ 
be lllfllely n•utr•hz: d by tbe decline i<l prir.,e Her M•j•aly, entitled .. An Act relating to the .dor !eaaon, and .that 11 ~~ loc~ttng .. new •bsnk .I!I.J)e, •• ·I\~~ •. L etter, ~d "The LonReat 
· whi.:b f.,llowa from a lariZe catch, Ill no iocrnte t•king of anti riaht of proptrty io 11eala.'' ' fishing g~ounda df our ,c:Oaat. ~t the p~ea•nt Way RQund,'' wtr~ prettily given by Mias Kt.tie 
of marketa can b• found to 11ive remunentive te· MR. MORRIS aave notice to at~k hoo .. Preniier 'time tbe na~re of fis~ing bl.nki ~r~~que~t~ : by Kirby. ,:; Oft,io' t~e ;stilly Ntg~~t and · " Lar-
tarna for an auRmeoted aupply." to l·y eo !b.e t~oble a..CGPY. of • 11 a.ffil!~oVIII ma~e OUI' banking fteet, do DQt extend rurlbu ''lrhorth board \V'atbh' " aea rve mentibn . • And we 'muat 
by the aoh:uor and coooael of 1.bc govrrnment 1n . r , • ·' • • · ; •. . • ~ • • 
It i .. there •tated that I be 66heriea are DO )ODill'f tbe c:•ae of the 'Newfouodl.nd R~il ... ay Co. veraua than at leal the J,~uudor.or c.pe Spear. If the no~ . fu ... ~ tb~t •lnuaiog farce,· ".There S!le 
ab'e to eupport our incr~aaiall popul&tioo, and 1 the aoTeromc:nt or•Ne~fnaadland on the motion b•nk fi,hery buai~eaa illcreaau in the same Goea •. " in wLil!b Mr. J . C.moll pl-.,ed a difti'!ult 
••r. that •h•t ... true lit tb•t time, eiaht rear~t n J ---
aao, .;. all the more apparent to us bere today. 10 _d~ami.s 'the couo1eret..im; alto. for a copy CJ( ~II .r~tio during .the n.eu ten )'tau.· &I . it ha~ pa:rl~!fith mar:ked · ability. Similar entertain-
The prearnt circumatanc· a or the country are ,ncb, evtdence t~ken °0 the p~~~tt of the gonrn~ent 1n durin If the lat t five, it will bf ne«.,.ry t<1 make raeota ahoulil bC m~re frtqlleDt in. King' a CoYt! 
tbat our pPopte b.ve bdore them ei~her star••- reference to the aame. aoundinJt and locate aew l'!Oil~ds.· The'! ca!lDfi than tq.,. ~. wb!'O: in much tal.t, wit and 
tioo, emi.tratioa, dt-velopment lf 1be ruourct>a c.l NOTICES OF ¥0fl0~ . be ' the Jea~a. oubt of. it that . there a.Je~oocl •beauty ~rtt to be (ouod within ita cotofiaea.· Here 
the country, or codederatio6. N""'· which or MR. · scorT-To ·~k the h~. the Premier d be h l .. .1 { c s 
the11e •ltttn•tivu are we 2oing to bue. Tbe ao. •ht-lbtr uy 11ction baa b"en t•ken on the •ddrefla groun 1 tw t 8 autu.ue 0 ·~e pea~aa .ia the prosra~me :- · 
a•tr i.. that if' we don't ~velop our reaourcea we to H11 E~eelleocy the 0 .nrnor in Council ln C•pe John, olr e mou!,b• df C.>acep~ioo,1'rioit).. . ~· · · PART • I. 
mual hue one or more of the others. rcfc: rence to tbe appointment of a L 'oyri'e Sur· Bonniata. a otre Dacn~ baya,J.,ie~ a~ut \he 1, J!kn1g-"lfbe Swaoee RiYer.,-by llioa&rel 
· ' · • · ~ 1·· · · Troupe 
--------~~~--------
.MY ISLAND HOMH F·ARE WELL. 
0\'er the broad oorau'11 aur!,iDit foam 
The good t'hip IM>8J'i1 m~ from my homt"j 
'J'be borne Of Dlltur~·· lfWt"f'tl'tit ~mil .. 
• Tbt&t svlendid IIIX;L-Tt>rra Nova'tl 1111~ •. 
Iurltw i!l plarna and rock•bound ahore, 
Brlnl( to my mlntt mem'rie• of fOre, 
Ot fatb .. r. mother, hom~ aod lnendA; 
My eoul o·er O<:f'an homeward wenda 
Tn od1 rou' fteld111 tha& 11C611& Lbfo brwze, 
Th" aoal and cod-weaiLb 'lf our lieU, 
Ot ft~berruen the pritie of our lanlt, 
And eecond to oooe of a for~gn tltn.Dd. 
Of preoioua treuurw! Ber bo-om'• atore 1 
The Juty to prognou l 'T11 glt&tenoa ore, 
Jf worked b11Dt1J'a hear\ and baDcl 
Ia the inter• of our DadYe laDcl ; 
or her daal(hteN' ao .... all't 1'1n11111 ran, 
tn. pi'OIIp!l'itJ'• e&ar hl oar lalaDd fair ; 
A far Ia tb,. dlataoce. beYGDd oar 1M, 
The la~~t food gllm~ ol home 1 .. ; 
The lanll'a a ap.oli o'ulhe OGPaD Wu, 
Fllir Terra Non l A.dlea1 Adiea I 
a •· J. 
•• v.4t atretcbta of alllicultur•l land, exter.d. Ye)Or, _which pautd thil houlle on tbb 30.h d•v aame dhtaoce o~bore a•. the. m:ne IO~lQer J· . ~ eolo-·~Mlae Uulligail·a Home-made Pie"-
intr from Trini1y B.y Borth. •long the b .. ad& of of Apnl haflt, , . . . banka. 111 fac;t it' ia gen~rally b'lined by t~~ · Hr.-T. ile"in~) - , LOCAL AND OTJlBB lTBtl2~. 
R'lnui.ta B.y. O.andtr L.ke and Exploit~ Hos. TnE PRE\HER-:-Eaqotr~ea hue bee~ . a.berm•o of N"u' Da'me .bay t~at t.Aiff the f'oi,o . 8: 841~·: Rl'otoh Lassie JPan"-~r. D lfonb. -----T:~---------.....,..--
Rinr, •• we.Jl aa on th" w ~•t c.1ur, need on!) madt~ by lbe flO•t-rome~o t to rt-f .. rence to t~e ap'·' · • . • •. · ·i\ · . . 4. f3ohl--'1 Tb~ ~'aWH-furd Bora' -llr. "rbomaa Harbor Grace bad a akatiDK ca.mlnllut week. 
theifmployment o{ 1&'ell.dirtcttd labor to convert poiotmeot of a L'o)·d'• Surve)Or, 'but enq\litie~ l;landa there 11 a.~haln of baa 11 ~'cl wbtch _cod· ~IY,w.ard:: · • ·, ,. , . 
tbei inw m~:ana of independent support r.,r b~ove not yet resulted in t. pt.Cf_tical iu ue. - fi,b could be procured' in large quao,;ti&s. There G. nt:~~ ... TbheCQr,fe~e811 ,,..'IGt:ui Bh. o.,vtne. 
Th h h d . d 'II . I . . • f . • 6;, ~g t;t..nC oEed Ill• • 11.10 rat . tho '"d" or tbe population. . . • Wo have en t e ouae ll puroe ·tt to-morr~w at is no dt:lintte k,nq.~Wiedge «>f the Utsfer;~ce o ,at~t- · 'f. s60 g..,h jba Squire''-.Miss Ryan. 
me na of remua• rati•e employment in tbut1 r- 4 o'clock, ln_b;nk11 (.,riber ·i~u\b, qut.ft c&n~ot ba dou~ 8:- Son~' I \VAI>n t ~ut Out For 4 Tar"-llr. 
mant ruour~"• coincident ,. hb the aptctacle 1 that they SJ_e: t~ei!'· H~t! l,ben; ~.9ald he ~~r ~.·."R~~i\ott•~~"Pitfs RJpty to Walpolo"-llr. J. 
often ~obout UA uf unemployed labor, ~ond we can- TaunsD,\'r, F\}b ~1. for the st'eamer:Curlew (cor any Aimillll" ite&m~) .J... t 'a'rroll-.· • • , · 
The ateamer Portia bro11sht 8ftJ•IYe bagt or 
mail • 
The steamer Conacript ia booked to leave Bali. 
f.ax today.· 
not but feel t_hat tbe ~tonromeot f.ila in ira duty, The Houqp npPnPil "t 4 o'otr ck. . ~ . r.'- • · , . IO.rno1o-" Our' Jao 's Como Hom!\ Todnv" ..... 
if itt b~oa. the power ana does not tmploy i t i n . Mn HOODRI OuE- I wi~h to call t.he nttf>nt inn dvnng the .•un!_m~r : 'month~:,~~~ exp~nno ll~ ~O-t·.Katio·8 tter";; Miss Kati,. ~irby. The prohibition election take• place in Harbor 
connt-ctin~r tbe~e ru ourcu with that· i ndoa1r1 or I he h••uA-< to thu !del th~t an .-tror UJ)~Ilnt in 10 the colony· wdufd • 6ot · b'e • grea~. a ncl "l:l.. Son, ":--hah n &113 -Mr. P. Sulh\'1\n, . • ht~>L yPnr·,. j •u rn~t l io r .. g1r•l to J.hf' exp~>nnitur" . , • 1• . ~~ 18 Dut' "Lar ard Watchu-Measre. Devwe Grace tomorrow. 
which ou11ht to rrctiu i11 llali~f•ctory relllf;ard.'' .. 0 n•lit:f \\',1rk11 ( ,H the •ti:~trict o! T•Titllngnt••. It ·, f ~w fi4htng gr~ur.d'•· for•. our evn-!oc:r .!aslqg· · ' .~;) nth. • ------
D td tbe bon. Premier rememb.r what he •i~tn· A!lflf'ar,. by t hi,; r<>c•>rd th •t n ~tum or $11~- flt et were discovered. tho good 'l.tia'. vlllue ' deriv.' -14. RecitllCi.ilrr" Tho Vi !loge Blacksrnit.h"-lfns· K o new c&aell of email pox are being reported 
ed herl', when the boo. R-ceiver G '"u&l atbltd 5 6 hat beeu t>xp<'nl'fMI i-n . this db,rlct itt• · . t . I l 1. N. 1i !. ,. ter JQhn \. Devine. here lut aeuioo tb.at the proposed line to the Atnd of tbe sum of 812 .580 , bnd 1 wish to able tbtrdrom wobla be toea cu abe., 1o~ t at ' J in town, and similar newa comes from Harbor 
nortb,urd would llO tbroullb a country wbicb bave tbie error rrctifi , d. 1 c rtaioly thin It tint tbe go,'erQrren.t of tbe island b~~e at l~t arti~ed ., ·: 1• ," r ...... t. PART II. Grace. 
b · h .... bl f b' · . 1 ~ . • • • 1. ·soog-" ~ K <'otucky Home ''-by Mins trel waa nothin~r lras tb~on " a howl ina wildtrntaa. " t e p•utU!II w o are "''ponrt e vr t 18 most at the tonclu•ton that .notbm1r mpst b~e·lefr und.o. a. e. • "'r•JU~ .. . , ' 
"' · bl d h ld b 1 · d ~ 't • • , . The steamu Neptune baa ba.uled over to the 1 contend thllt the lltatemeot on the pnt of tht l'll relltous uo er, ~ ou e @• vere Y rtpttm&n · t~ forw&rd o"!f fi,.hiog ihte re.st~; i£ we 'f~uld k~p 2.: Dy~t·>·~. rt. in tJI~ Stilly Nigh t.''·-lli:s Devine honorabl~ R •ceiver Oo~ntral •&allf0'11y incorrecr. t-d. •nd I truet in the future aucb evident Ci>rc- b ( • .. . h fd I. I ' . 1\fld }leo n.· Mcuralh. north sidr, preparatory to atu:intt for Cataliaa I 
f ld b . ' fi ltfB' eu will nnt be rel\#llted. . ' ' rust o o~r CO..!Ji pett ~ar.- , no P.Oinl tl ou . u' ollt. !1. Soo..,.-:Hr. P. C',o,ot .. tlo. ~or the •e•l fishery. ~r we aore to y t"o fCtenll c Jlentlemen, r - ~ .. ' ' " • 4tt&~~rl! . Murray and Howl .. y . that in tbe vici t.it) Mn. MORIN E-lt ill hiah time that the dn. 11iaht of \bat might 'fo(ward, those ioterefu.> We -L Rt! J"',l~~":_':' EJ iuburgh After F lodtlen-11r. 
· I h · · t-- ~ h · b • · J. bl ·r h · 1...1· "' u. L ·~~oaliy. of the G&~oder. O&mbo a.nd Exploits vallt-JII. :bert- Cl& "' o e duty It 11 to ..IUVk tuter t 0!11' 1mpnrtant l!u t 1 'bl as soon a~ po•11 eater t e eat'-v lllw : ·. S.; Solf}-PsorOdy on 1• Wnit Till t ho Clouds.R•lll 
are ~&It tfloCtll ~f agrieuliural Ianda awaitir.a m•titre should bo brourcbt IO t•l'k. Midtakca I f ment (J~ the . propOS{~ f nhny ,·Uur~au •. t!Nlt tb~ R)~.··-:- ~!r. D. 5t~nks. . . 
de~elopmeot. Tbia C•D oDiy be accomplillbtd b) this ch~oracrer should not be mad .. , a.nd most ~r· aug1estioo throwjl out .-bove- w'ill be at\t)ndcd t6 .0. So1f?-. J\.lothiPou, -~•8\ R Do\· tne. . 
t6e ronetruction da railro .. d. The co~r. too, If rainly ahould not b! prrmitted to be repeatedtb7 ; ·. · 7. ::i(lll)-... 111., Lwgo~c Wny ltt>und,"- Mtss 
fti b · thi .. bou!le. I know, as a m•tter of feet, that ·-,-· .. : I{atle Kirby. · tr• e 1 water and the Leces!IIY fur ti'kiog aup· R " - \ •• L•t l .n""', Rr t"IP J oh ns)o 
pli11 f\lr aix mootba or more m11kea lumberinll \ -1 D ~ndiog-1\I.r. J ohn Onrrotl. 'fficial documents of this houae have rtached thP THE IIOUSE '·' .,., o- "' "'""'~, - l 111 r · 
ea,eDSive, b!lljlivc the people rail .. ay communi· prtoter•' b~or,d•, &I'd have bten a.ccep ed as cffi. . - . ; 10. &>lo-·• O!ovK olf Ortl.''-\lr. Thomas l)o,·ino. 
calioq, and it •ill coofl"r 00 them Rreat~r f.cili cial records, proof uf which waa never read llnd • -- ___,. '-'· 11. F~ce-:. Tbere•Rhtl Got'S." 
tiee to denlopc the lllmb"eriog, &jlricultural a,J~d corrected. Of courlle it is the intere11t of the The Hou1e openEd at A. IS yeste rday eTenin~: ,; ·: ' · 000 6 " YE TBE QcE.,;~. 
- 1·ner" -urc ... of the country. The ..,.0ple do printer to m~oke the J. 1uroal aa "olumnous u pot - · , r ) 1 -Tr it~1ty Rcrord, Ftb. 20. 
... ,_., ... r- aod immediat~ly .went into committee on 1 o~"ad .... 
Do& aall:: that the •road should be compl~ted r iabt .. ible. Now, bo"e"er, tblll the . Etecutive b•ve -~ · . "---''---"-4_ ... _ --- -
b • . b d h h . 'II tllken-the matter io band, I tru~t that some pro.· drea~. Mr. o · ~lara brogan. his ta k of criticizilljt . A c A I N away. ut tt sa opt t at t e fto\'ernment WI - 0 J'P H T H E R I A 
tpeed an amount on ita cooatruCJion nery ye•r viaion will be made in respect to it. It mutt, no and io an exb•ust ive in&nner reviewed the docu- • • 
10 tbat tbe work may ao on gradually. J doubt, be a mattf r of ·~reat dia!•tiafaction to the ment. H e declar; d his willing"ce' 8 to as i~ t the ----
beline tbat the work abonld be built u a otoverameot tho uoeautf,ctory manner ia which ~ol'eroment ' in their work of raillll'ay buildinfl, \\·e rrgret to learn that Master Ot rald ~{are, 
IO'ftromeot road, and Dot by a. comp'•DJ. thina• are conducted in relation to the prbtiog d . . . H ' d 1 the·bri.t.h!, intell igent fon of R. L. }.f.rl', E•q. , uf the J'ouroala. . ,. but doubte their atnc.-nty. e reftrrr to near y 
Tt.e hiRh nt• that would be charged by ., · . d . b dd · • d is suffc:rin~t from a heavy atta.ck or diphtberi•. 
co•pallJ o-ti"l th ro•d would prevent ORDER OF TB~ D .' Y. all the mattera menttone tn t e a re!P, •D 
r--- r. ~ bl f 'd bl . I Muter Oculd is a fb\'Orite with everyont, and 
the people froil\ aYailirg &bemtel1'ta of ita C'.ommhtte (J( tbe whole oo Addreu ofTbanke. !!poke a y and ur a conat tra e time, 0 re· one or the sm11r tret pupils f,; r his ajlt . attendin~r 
aclnatqe. We •aa& baY., the road in the bancL- Upon motion the houee ·re olnd itself into ference to rail ~~ray ma.tter.i we bad more" bo'lllling 
Of .... __ bo a'll- i• to d 1 •b 11 t'"' · d · " I b' b · h ... the Chri tian . Brother11' !Cbool~. \Ve ~i ncerer)' 
.  w • ... D .. en op • • c:o D.,_, enmmiuee or the whole on the addreaa. Mr. wtl ernel!!l. a not t . ~' eeomtng, . w at ;" r. 
1Mittole1r or chiefly fo make money. Aa I ah•h O.xldeo in the chair. Morris would eupbemi~tically term, .. rot~· · O ur tru~t that, under the \'ery &ble proic>sion:tl skil l 
.... aaoUMr OpporlllDh1 or. epeall::iDif OQ tbi. Ma. MORRIS. I do not propo! .. , at thl's ataae 'ld d L 1 I. b or Dr. 8hP8, our youn~t friend will pulltbrOUjlh 
t " 11 e1 de " b , • ~ .... ...,, erne ae11 o not "ow wortu a cent, any o.,, \. ff d 1 h . ··~• Ill& COD U mJ rem&ral '1 ff'lt'nlDft of the addruo1, lO oecup" the time of tbe bOU•t' u ft:ly. \ I' Can nut b •lf 10 OSe !IUC a prom111· 
to L.c-. bLL :.... -• l d • b b l. 1 Mr. Bond thea mon·d an amendment with tt:f~r- · b h t ' II d b r & tau,... .... • - .. D .... conta oe tot ••~tii'C • at any l'reat Jcngtn, but 1 aball content myulf t n~t oy. w o, we tru • "'' one ay ~ one o. 
· b ... 11e10lftd t.at aeeMollthat it wu the dill) by makioft • fo:w oburv.aatione on the paragraph ence to the providio~ compenaatioo. for those who our mo~t promine:~ t ci1izcoa. 
oft .. ~'fti'Dihftlt to .. od a depllt.tioo to Ottawa which ia now be(ore tbe.ch~oir, and, ieaerve a oy, may ha\'e S~> ffc: red i r jury from the attempted en- C~-- --••-~-... -----
to uefttala tbeterma which Canada waa prt>pared Jeoatby nmarkt for various pH•Ilnphe 111 _tht-y r"rcement of the b .. it act. Mr. Murphy ~upport­
tn Kf•e Cor tbe admi,tioD of tbia country iMo the come 11p for di•"'utal'on. lo common wt' th th"'·e b d d k f · · b 
D · · N · r b' · .... ...., ed t e amen ment, an ~tpo ~ Jt some ttme w11 
.JmtatoD. o menuo- ? t 11 Important matttr who b .. ve pt'C!ceded me, I h•ve to utend a 
b .... __ D m-~e in tbe adtcb and 1 at'mply -f·r reaard to tho ( .. ilure of t he act in its enf\lrcemeot . 
- - t"" • ·~ ~ bearty welcome to our new Oo)vernor, Sir "' 
lo lt oow, 10 tb•( we m•r aet some esplaaation Terence 0 Brien, and 1 v~ntura 'to hope tbat Alterc•tion between him and Mr. llutchin ~ts 
u to wby the deputatioo dtd not go. Tbe q ·aes- he may di.pi•Y tbe •ame iorere•t f.,r the ••etr.re ceased all it wu b~co"'in~t iuteu;eting. Mr. Me· 
tioa ia of 10 mucb importance to the country that of the c:olony aa wr.a practic.lly tbown by hi~ Orath also supported it &nd gue aorr.e 
HE FORGOT HIS SERMON. 
T be steamer N tmrod, Captain SJpp, 
from Oreal Britain this morning, after 
passage of fifteen days -all well. 
atJived 
~ good 
The carniul in the P:rade lfta'll ~~~ nryeuc-
cetFful l.at nil(bt. There waa ~ lar.Je1 number of 
apect&tors, and on the ice over ~6Cty maskers ip· 
pearel! . _ __ _. 
Gro1nd ahtios in the Pande R ink tbia (IJ.'uef· 
da}) evening. Bind tumorrow (Wedneaday) 
afternoon, from 4 to 6 o'clock. New programme 
tonight ! ad 1 i. 
T he Sxi ety of Arts ,.,m hold their annual 
mcetiniZ in the Art School tomortow (Wedote· 
day), at 12 o·cloek !l~D . A full·attendaate or 
mcmb! u it desired. 
S:> u not t6'interfere "'ith other eotertaiatpents 
the carniv!l.l, which was to tllke J\lace in the City. 
R tnk, on Wedociday, bu been postpoced to 
s .. turd.ay evening next. 
Mr. Graham d~li~Chted a lar~~te audience with 
hi! lecture on " Uuder the Old Flag,'' in . L..e 
Athenre 1m H •ll l11st evening. The subject wl!· 
well handled, and ~be delivery "'~ extellent. .,• 
it ouabt to be dealt •i•h in a calm ar.d dio~pu· predece. uor. In common, also ~11 t h thofe bon. "-.-.~ • d · L b di · facts and information relative · to the manner. 110IIate manner, an ·DOt &lilt oa• een •CU!ll· l(eotlemeo who have tpoken , bdvre n-e, 1 tbiok 
An i ncident 1 fa peculiar nuure occurred in 
t he Denni~toun Free Church, Glasgow, during 
the mornill l{ ~H\' icu one Sund&y rt>cen tly. The 
Rev. Dr. Stewllrt, befllre commencing his dis· 
couue (D .. nid v. 3·1) a ked the indulgence oflbe 
congreg~otion. H <! s ~id thi!.t be bad car. f" lly 
p~pared his @ermon, but !hat within the Ia l 
h~olf hour his memory h&d become a complete 
bl~Lnk. He could not ae::ounl for i t in any way 
as otberwia~ be felt in perfec~ health. It wu 
the fi,..t time during a mioi try extending 
oter & period of eight and twenty yee:re 
that he ha.d app~arrd bdure his congrt~a­
tion with an apology foJr not being able to 
deliver bis di cour11e. H e h~d notes with him, 
but not ~ing in tbe habit o( readioll hi, sermon, 
he wu un~oble to ,ee bow he would b' able to ~et 
through_it. 'l'he ~ev. Doctor tbcrebfcer proceed-
td to rea.d (rom his notu, but i t was obJer\'ed 
thllt be wae v,.ry much embarr~s!ed. At the 
conclusion the D .>ctor remarked that he felt bat-
U!r, and uked t be convreg•tion to j <lin with him 
in pr•yinR tb11t the affitclion wi•b which he bad 
been eo auddeoly -.iaited might be epeedily re-
mo~. It nee<! hardly be mentioned that tbe 
iocid~ttcreated a profound sensation among11t 
the congrt~t•lion. 
A de ·ecth'e stove·pipe wu tbe cause of an 
outbreak of fire in tbe roof of Mesare. \Veat and 
Rendell's premises t his morning. I t was ea~ily 
extil!guisbtd and very little damage W&S do:~~. 
I 
ed iD the p•st by p·r·y pr~J'udt'cc and 't'tter in which the oonrnment were tr}·ina ro et~f\lrce 
• • • ~ " · that it ia only .rit~ht to tt fl!ct (<Jr a moment and "' " ~• c,( ( •eling. A llt'ntleman io the L t 11i11- comment upon /r.e P" ctdeot et.t•~liabed in the the a~t. . Mr. McGrath ddl;:rred from the rut of hi a 
}Alive Council, whil~t eommeroting on tb .. pan f.,., yc:ara by tlloce who, throullh the Im- pt.rty, 1vbo,pokt on tbisque6tion;in thr.t be k new 
ij abfer.ce in the addren of any rt f ..rene.. p~rlal •uthorhiea at 0 J wt.iag,Street, have made aometbiog about tbe matter. · Mesns. Scott, \Iorrie 
!.· to tl'e totject of conftduation, lt&id, ' 1 He hop~d tda colonv a m"re ateppinu s100., to hiaher llOV· tb i1 • • "d h · " " "' and Morine al•o•poke and !! X pressed their appro\' a I 
e ~~ eoce conurn1• fllt wu an ev• e~ot:e 1 •t 11 t:roorabipa. \Vi1hin tbe put f"ur yeus we bave 
wu dead and buri~ ; that the trouble.--'nd excite- h~od no (.,wer lbllo lour ttovtrnore, ~~ond thfy have of the rrinciple of compeoeatioo. Thie principle, 
meet it b~d C&UI· d the community duti " lbto f ' II d 't f d' c s•t'on ·M o ''""'d 
" proved to bs notbinjf ~l11e but mere bird• of p~oll- we· ancy, WI a mt o I u ~ · r. ..,... -
put eifrht or nine 1'1\,0nthll, were but the aymp· -.11e who h•'e not r~maintd io thit~ colony t.uffi ridl{e tbeo replied to tbe critici~m of the addreu, 
tom
1 
•",~~n unpleuant dream, and that we had cieotly Jonll' to become ac q 1aiotrd with the su~ a nd spoke f~r some houri!, amid~t P. atorm of in-
It llat ~enllle aw•kened to our aobfr aen•ee, eo- roundin 1111 of tbt-i r 0 .._,0 h~u~e. Such a proceed· 
abu• g na to II b t 't b t .. d terru ptiooa. It would IJe impos~ble to give the 
• rea ~,. r a 1 wa~ u a wrum an iog Ill 1 bill i~ a di,ar•ce 10 D.1wr.ioJl Street; and 
nothinfl more." W .. ll, ~ir, u '-e are not to If. tbe Q ,eenalar d rr& b~ove been arrested in t ht- ~ist o ( bi3 r~marks ia- a ~hort report liko thie, but 
elated by the fota uf a pltuanl dre~om, I am coo. aame m•t\ner, 1 C&Dilot wonder at the acl ioo be said the contrary to all th\t the. difl'trent op-
atr.tiatd to conclude that it ... a ni~btmue .. hich tley bave lately t~okeo in regard to p ll!itiona·said duriog the past •eek. He praised 
wbicb weittb~ •pon the 'bon. aendrman. Cir- tbe appoa·otm.:n• or thet' r governors. Wtth h d f h N r dJ d 
t ~ l b fi r d lf I • ~ t e e.oer,~y llO pers ·veraote 0 t e eWh)UQ an coma aneta). ter t e t ret o reamll. wen rtaard to the aecond aeotion or· the addre,11, 
a mail f t e _.. f 1 f "' 1 fisherman·, Mr. O'M&ra uid that the Ne•-u ac ur r poa•Naeu ' a monop Y 0 rope- 1 tbink tht.t it would be dtffi~ult fo r the • 
m•,lir ft, a cbar~te which promised cbeap rope to aovernor to ttrictly" cau_y out hia promie foulldl&r.der waa the but worker in the world ; 
the 6tberman mi(lbt be a niahtmare 10 me, but, 10 JlOTern in a conttitutionl manntr, 81 his fi rst and Mr. Morris, a nijlbt or t"o prniouP, aatd 
Wt're I a 61buman tuch a dnam •ould be a v'er} act would then ~ 10 turn the prt~eot flO"ern- that the people did not want pauper reli~r. All 
ar•unt Ote. Wue I a I!Oip mllnuf~octortr."' meot out l f power. Tl 0 ] are IIOW K0Yetr.inll this, o( COUll~, mtara' that & ~eberal election ia 
tobacco manufacturer, or a ahartboldtr rrctivi"ll tbe country UllCOD;Ititutiooally a lld I do not tbiok near at band. l o f.c t, tbro tpeechea of the tea· 
80 per tetlt. , and a booua from a boot and •bOt' tbat tbe boo. the PnmiH .-ill derry •hat 1 111on are being ri\aae for the cooatitnenu 
factory, and did I dream c.f a cb•njZe, I might at ~ate in tbi• rean""t I 0 the first place a r~w and not f<lr tbe rtaular auditnce. H•en 




0 w re a "hort )earl! &flO their cry was ' 'no amalgamt&tlon ,.. 
fi,.berman payinft dt>arly for aoap and tobacco, and otoith the R oman Catbohe Party,'' but •ben i t blue eye OD po tl'rity, addreuea tbe indepeodel\t 
with ban fOOted cbildrtn, I •ould look upon aucb became eviqeot that tbey could no · longer cury elej:tora of C•pe N Jrm~on, Mr. Goodriti,(e.tpokt, 
a dream ell a ~aion of bappioee11. A nd, 'tir, as 00 the Jtoverr ment •ithout t bom, tbty wne oal) in oo n ry complimen~ry manner, of the Jud~tea 
ol!e hundred a ad nine1y-nine tboueand of our too ready to bel( Ierma • itb the L iberal party. " 'the Supreme Court in tt f , rence to the decision 
fello"·conntrymen are p~oying dearly for rope, \\!'e bne wit .. eued eome political aommereaulta in tbe nil•ny caaro, and etated thllt a railway to 
aoap, tt.baceo ~nd boo11 nd sboe, •bile tlot mnre during the preaent parliamc:nt, and p'robably 0000 the north waa the policy of the flOve_romenC and 
, ban 1000 !'JOJ the pro6ta tbu, wrno~ froll'l tbe •o atrik~oa u •h•t.. tf tbe bon. member (or St. tbat a ·bill for that purpoae would be paned, and 
•"1• the t1me ia nHr at b.C!d "heft the. ~re~t .George'a Bay, Carty.~· work btgun before the election. Mr. Scott re-l~orit)' of people •ill call tbatt &C ~ata.tto n- ( Xn 11,. twnli"'"~ ) - pli~ in a lnog •peech ; pitched ,ioto the Jut 1iJ. of'bappiottt al)cl pro-peritJ, •llioh tbe f•w . ' ,.. , ,~, · • • •pnker for b'- referenet to tbtf Judgftll, and raked 
1110e0polit~ m&D~~.; "'''cl u.a •iJbtpaate: Wr. 'WIIaoo, of tbe •te~mtr Porria baa Otlr !bl!,aonrqment'• dtf~Dcler t.mt 1pd aft. jtirlae. 




Arriva~. of the Stmr. Portia. 
The steamer Portia arrived from New York 
and Halifax 'l 2 a.m. today. She brought a 
full freight and bad a •go'3d paS~age all the w~oy. 
Sbe will leave on her out.ward trip on Thursday 
morniog. The following ia her inward passengtt 
Uat :-Min 'But>n•, Miu M. Burnr, Ron. O.pt. 
Cle'ary, Capt. A. W. Muttn, Mtatn. Meqibb9n 
awl. F••ae~ ud lQ ~ !IC,!)~d ~-b~ 
The steame-r " P \lr tia" will eail on Tb'ursday 
nex t. at 12 o'clock, noon, and·will take a mail to 
the DJminion of C•n11d.1 and for the United 
S t&tea-which will . be closed at half-put 10 
'o'cbclt on Thuud•y moroing.-ad\ft. 
An er.t~rtninment undl.' r the patronarce of H is 
F.scelleacy the Governor and L'dy o· Brio:>, wi ll 
be ~ivea in 1he S tar of the Sea Hall on Sllturd•·y 
2od March, to consist of Music, R eadintt. &c. , 
a nd to conclude with a farce, " Tlie Area B::lls.'' 
P<lrticulu• by adverti!ement la.ter. P roceed$ to 
be IZiven· to a charity. . 
.H lK'l'Hii. 
W ALSil.-L,et night, liJa. G. Walsh, o( a s~n. 
R EO A.N-The 26th' inst. , John Joseph, youngt-t~L 
child or Thomai and Ellen Regan, aged f.,ur and 
n half months. 
CnARLF.S-Thls morning, or diphtheria. Frf'd'lt, 
the fourth aon of Thomas and Sarah Charles. 
KtTCllBN-wt nlgbt, Rftr~ a abort illnctiS, 
Mnry, widow, of tb*' late Wilham Kttchl'n, agrd 
'ia years. Funeral on Thllraday, at 2.Sn o'olnck, 
!rom tb~ re$1dence of Mr. Af.~Fonelon, Bella. Vi.ltn 
Cottage. Torbay-road. ( 
Keaoz-L;st evening, nftr r:a long and tediou~ ~ 
illnetl8. Val-ntlno Kehoe, aged 72re1U11. Fnnef1!-
tomorrow (Wedoeeday), at 9 30 p.m .. from has 
late realdonce, Jamea'e etreet,~ ofJ Montcatow&;~· 
roM. # 
. FtTZPATBJOJ[-6udden1y, Jut algbt, )[ary AnJJ, 
t.ldett daughtu of tbe late John ll'ltapat.lio.k. ~~~ 
88 yean. Funeoral on Tburadar, (fom h.er mp· 
lber'a ntt'lfA®, (joUW.. ~ • ' 
\ .. ' 
,, 
